
"" Tbe SPJ:RIT of KANSASllltns to 1)011 tlrat clnss

family Journal, devoted to farm nnd borne nf-

'fnir8. nnn to all Indusrrtal, soctut and moral
, tatorests ttint go to make up tho greater pnrt

of our Western Lifo. It will be found useful

�e�t�8�t rl���f8f:gor .1111�t;nISc�� I��ev.d���l:
n_al nnd.seleeted, will be such RS WIll interest
and Instruct Its edltortru page Will_trent of

. mattel!,sreilltillg to 0\11' social, tndustrfnl, and

'Pollti�llIfe, wherever und wbenevor tbe In-

�����. �n�b�f���� fl?o"�l�gb����s.e�g.�p��b��:
stve. and independent stnndpotnt, '�shnll
endeavor to make a paper representtng the

, ,gI6��"��;�lar subscrfption price. for single
'Rt\b�clber8 w,lI po 88 usual $1.:!5 with IIborRI

reg�;,�\�l�:� '���t�d In every oountv In the

'::mt��nbrllo;�e�rr��r{,o�O���.1 bo glvon thnt

ADYERTISl!lRS.

Cnn hnvs hut n limited pori Ion of QUI spncc.:
Tbe 8PIltiT wil! ben paper for tho roudor and
th_e spuce we hnveto spare t'orudver-tistng wlll

be valuable, but in_PI'OpOl'tlOn to ctrculntton

will ue oheaper tnun tnut of most other papers

Ofllt�teO�,nTocents per hno. of space each inser

tion ngate measure. 14 hnos to nn Inch.

THE Kansas State .Historical Society
solicits the contribution to It's library of

copies of. all Kansas publicllti:ms, of

whatever kind-books. pamphlets. cir

culars. city directories. city ordinances.
school reports, school and college cata

logue. reports of societies of all kinds.
sermons, orations and addresses-s-in

short. everything which relates to Kan

sas. of recent issue. or of oiu date, The

aim is to make 1lP' l\ library com

plet(j in 11<11 the materials of the history
of Kansas, and of every town and local

ty in the State. The Society. is main

tained by the State, with ample room in

the State Capitol for the muklng t:p-of
such a librury, and the Jibrary and all
the collectrons of the Society are the

property of tbe State., Books, pam

phlets. maguziues, etc .• of evory kind.
are solicited: All contributions sent to

the Socity at Topeka, will be gratefully
acknowledg d.

.c_ ,--

ATCHISON CHAlIlPION :-If any serious
effort lias been made to' "down" the
.prohibrtion discussion, it has been u

wretched failure. it is as commonly in
men's mouths as when the famous
Amendment was being discussed

Strangcrs learning that, a fellow traveler

on the train is froll) Atehi�QiiI, qucstion
him as carefully ahout the antI-saloon

ngitnlion in his [()Wll. ns thfJY would
about ;. I eceut IiI'\! or I]ooel. 'In Mar
sh:L] I (louut,y L1I(' agon y b over, ;1 nd, SID

gularl}" as tar as one nuw judge, it was

not prn,) mg. (II' preaching or crying
or sigJling thc pledge that did it. but
the Ilv(,llging sword of politics. As it
was �ol(l me. the saloon-keepet·s of Mar
sllal! said to tberepuhlieans' "\-Ve will
beat yonI' ticket." The answer was. "If

you try it, YOllr phllll)S will be shut up."
Some people will notJisten to 'advICe.

and as :t rl-lsult, in Fl'ank�Jrt and other
Marsh!,11 county tOWIlS'. t.here is "IlIL

�edness a.� l\cancY:�he dark. de
's'ert('d saloon. BIll. �Ok or Tom, in
all the glory of eXpa'"lIiiYe whi�e !lJH-on.
and with cheery formula of' "yVhat
will you l'ave9" and t[JfJ same party in

j lil, \' ilh the hard-hearted ('ounty COI11-

missioners swearing t bat (., shall stay
there until he pays thc utmu"t larthiug.
is a most melancholy chang". Such is
life in Marsllall.

]t is the saloon interest of 1 I

that is to-day fighting thc rppl! ,1 L ,til

candidate for congress, It said iwforc

the convention, "you nominate this

man and we will help clect him, But if

you nominate FUllston. we'll beat h.m."

This WIlS the threat of t.be saloon!'. It

wa� bolelly rcpeated by the whisky ot:
gall of this city. _ It has kept its word.

The man they wn8ted '\vas not nominat
ed. i'hcy are now united in theIr fight
against Mr, Funston. At the same tIme

they set forth that Mr. Riggs is a tem

perance man. The flvJt is, the saloon

intcrest s arrayed against the republii
can party. No party fealty can hold a

saloon republican, in th'is state, because
the party l1a8 commltted itself to the

enforcement of law. It is no idle threat

they make when they say they will beat
the party They mean it.

•

The t�Lriff is -cemtng, to the front ill '

the Congre!sioJlal campaign in this disi:
triet. We do not object to tho discus

sion. Let the subject bc thoroughly ven

tiluted, and let lh_e people know just
where our cnndidutes stand. Are they
for Free Trude? Do they favor a pro-'
hlbitcry tarltt, 01''' protective tariff? Do

they propose It tariff for revenue with
inCIdental protcetton or Il. tariff only f!u'

revenue P We presurue that there are a

few propositions touching this fiscal
question, UpOI� which all arc agreed,
One of' them is this, that the tariff

is a matter: of business, and should be
sett.leu in the same manner and upon
the same fundamental principles. which
It mall would adopt in determining the'
best thillg to do ill nuy particular transae
rion. Hcro is :to farmer living near

Lawrence. He is interested in the

growth m;d prosperity of the city. He
wants II good market Ileal' at hand. Tbti
Increase of tile population of Lawronoe
creates 't more active demand at- better

prices for all farm products. A big mill

WIth 'a thousand working people in con

,stant employment" ould be a big thing
for Lall'rencc lIud lor that farmer. Two

big lllJll�, with tll'O thous"nd employes,
"'Ull I t! I)e two' big thiugs io: both farmcr
and tlte '"itv. As YOIl mUltiply tllelpills
alit! the lIumber of persons employed.
-the lUonths that are to be fed-you
lllulttply the riches of the farmer. You

inllle.lst) the elemcllts of his prosperit:y
and h.tppiness. S:lppose the mill is It

wuolen one.' \\'e think thc farmer

would be willin!{;-more than willing.
ev'en titlrce to m,tke a bargain. to 'giwe
tifty per CIJ�t. mOl�e for his clothes, if

those factories could be erected and suc

ees�fnlly ()llern.t�d in J-awrence.. That

i� a bllsiness propo-ition which he 'I'ould

l'eadi�.y accept. and he would havc a pcr
fect moral right to do so. notwithstand

ing the Lawrence. factories might inju
riuuslyaffect somebody elsels interest.

What right haye we to say that the
"'YnpJ's of these mills are monopolists.
awl I herefore impedirlg the prosperity
of the Statc, beoause. forsooth, they de

m!!n:! anti can get more for for their

II' en pt·Od,:e·ts than manufacturers in'

Old or �cw England. ask for them ?

'We cnn conceive the time might come

when such factories would bc over

grown corporations. oppressive, par

ticularly to the working classes, and

hostile to the' general prosperity. We
would putdown such monopolies. peace

fully. if pO�9ible-by,the strong arm of

the law. if necessary. ' '" hen the tYl'an
ny is manlfest-wlien for.bearance ceases

to be a virtue. let us strike for our al-'
tars, if not fill' our sit·es. Bnt the point
we make now is this-and we call the

attention of (lUI' reformers to it---facto

ries in Lawrence would enrich the farm

ers of Douglas county, though they
might"have to pay a much larger price
for their woolen clothes. This is the

Senato1- Elect from Ohio in plnee of
Pendleton. and Author of the

Civil Service Bill.

-wound. He reported cases (If two �hil
dren :which 1Ul treated, and said he made

incisions into the wounds in that manner

and applied yeaet and o.iarcoal. He

gave no internal remedies, and the chil
dren both recovered.

1)1'. Lorence said he had treated wounds

made by tarantulas find centipedes, and
that he fully indorsed Dr. Williamson's
views. He b"elievetl that whisky was

not a good remedy, and was in fact a

dangerous one.

Dr. Flippin stated that instead of us

ing whisky he used permangnnate of

potash as 'in iujecnon,
,

Dr. Welch, of �aCygDe. said be would

prefcr carbonate of ammoniu as a rem

edy instead of, whisky. thongh he be

lieved whisky 11 good remedy if taken

e:-.rly enough
Dr Simmons, of Lawrence. thought

the treatment with whisky uncertain

and empiric. ami he regarded whisky as

dangerous because of its paralytic ef

fect.
Dr. Wright. of Americus, bad treated

many cases of suuke-bite, and ho be

lieved t hat most cases would recover

without eitheL' medicine of whisky He

preferred ammonia to '" hisky.
At the closc uf the discussion the con-

St,ock
Ihrticator ptice $1 50 and, thc �PIR1T

both one ycal' for $1 OJ, "!ttl tllc InL' lentn!'

preminm map, 22x28 frce

Fo� one dollar. In a l�Llt":leJl and

Henry. B Payne was born November
30. UllO, in Mafii./1011CI)II11t)' N. Y. and
WilS the son of .Judge ElIsha Pn:) ne, one

of the early seU ler� of that part ot' tbe
St.a�e. He gr:tc!llatcll in 18::11 at limn
IltOI" Il'heologic.tl �ClllllHU}' whle!1 hIS
father fouuded, and afterwtll'lls read law
with Judge Field formerly of the Vir
ginia COULt of Appeals, and .John C.
::ipencer of Canandaigua He removt'd
to Cleveland III 1838, and finishing hIS
law studIes with the bte SLIm'lock An
drews. was aclmitl)d to the bar the next

year. and practiced law until 1840. Since
that tillle he bas been engaged in y,arious
extensive business enterprIses. and not

long ago was a s:ockholdel' anq dil'ect-
01' III eJ!t')1te_�;corporatiolls, entijl:iioing
COAl. non, manufactUring and bankjng
llltel'ests.

, Mr. Payne ,vas a Presidential ElecLer
on tne Cass ticket in 1848 and the next

year was elected to tbe Ohio ::ienate, In
1851 he was the Democratic causus nom

inee for U. S. Senatbr. but was dcfeated
by Benjamin F. Wade by a runjorlty of
one,

'

In 1857 Mr. Payne was the Democrat
ic candidate forgovernor of Ohio against
Salmon P. Chase. and was dcfeatQd by
a small majonty. He was a warm

fricnd of Stephen A. Douglas and stood
by him in the Cmcinnatti Convention of
1856, and alain at Charleston, in 1860.
During the war he was an active and
con!listent Union man. At the Balti
more convention of 1872 he favored the
nomination of Horace Greely.

In' 1874,he was elected to Congress
from the Cleveland District by a majori
tv of 2.500 over Col. R. C. Parsons, of
De Golyer contract fame. 1\11'. Payne
was the first Democrat from that dis
trict an� entered 'Congress just in time
to take part in the, Tilden-Hayes con

test. He was cbairman of the House
Conimittee un the Electoral Vote. a

strong advoca.te of the Electoral Com
mission bill and a membepof bhe Com
ifussion itself. He was also a member
of the Committe on Banking and Cur.
rency and the autuor of,the bill for the
gradual resumption of specie payments,
whicq. was adopted by the Democratic
caucus, but never en(tcted.

'

Mr. Payne will take his seat in the Sen
ate March 4th. 1880. concurrent with the
inauguration of th� next President.

'

vention adjourned.
- -----.. �.....---- ,

aWIlY that it costs fifty'cent� to get there
many will be kept from going. If the
fair is held.three days, and he thlnks
that is long enough for all county fairs.
he would have children admitted free
the first da:y. Children talk, and they
will advertise the exhibition better than
it can be advert.sed in any other way.
Many parents will be induced to go with
tbeir children who would remain at home
if the children had to pay at the gate.
Letting in clrildren free one day. will be
likely to make fair goer, of t hnm for the
rest of their lives. and they soon grow
up and will then help till the treasury.
He would have two competent 'I'udges 111

each class. with perhaps a thin, held in
reserve to "untie" in case the two can

not aggree. Competent men should be
paid for their' services: and their attend
ance assured in advance, so there may be
no delay during' the time of exhibition.

Animals exhibited in the breeding
classes should be made to prove them
selves breeders by tbe presence of their
offspring, or the premium ,1Iay be with
held until after sufficient time has ex

pired to test the character of the auimal
the judges to name the onc that shall be
entitled to the premium in case the first
proves barren. This rule, if adopted,
would break up the praotrce of entering
barren animals in the breeding classes
Some societies have a rule thut. '1 pre
mium shal l not be puidunless there are

twoor hlore compl'tit(Jrs, bllt tlll<, he
believes,'works unfairly a�lIil}st au ex

hihitorofaworthy :llliTll�I_ lt i" �'er-
1:li n 1'1' ItO f.1Il1t of hi, tl,,!t :t,)/),., "II"
PP'll"S to comlJcte agnirl�t :I'IIL

�ueh It rule opens thc.l IY.,\ 1111 exhiLllt
ing intcrior animals with goolt OIH'S to
make up the lIumber of entrics. Com
petition at fairs should be betwecn goot!
anill als lnferior olles 'lioilld ha\-e no

place :drol'ded them inside tlwo groll!l(.ls

:IHl\'IBALL & STEVENS.

Publisbe'"s,
Lawrence, KansaB.

-.----------- �
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AGENTS -WANTJ,n.

"Ve 'want:t tholl'�lnrl 'Lgcnh f·)\' \:1"

paper. For thirty flap fl'l)m 1"1'1> J5.

we ofler to glvc I1gcI;lts �cnding in 'lIb

scriptions to the SPIHIT at l� 1 00 :. ycar,

club ratcs.40 pcr-cent in cl)lllmi�siolls.

1'hat is, w!) will senlt the Sl'IUIT on!)

year, to all names sent in durin� that

'- time, old �r T,Jew, for sixty ccnts.

Now Reader, put in a months \vork in

State �C\\."j.

The Spirit alone three mont hs J(j cents.

Send in the names.

THE PEACHI:S.

Most of the l'etm'ns ai:e in, and all
agree that the peach buds, if not the
peach trees. are as dead as the tradi
tional "door lIui]." Wheri the mercmy
goes gurgling down ,below 15 de�. be
low zero, the pprtch tree loses !l:11 pa-
tience.-[Industrialist. •

PATENTS WANTED.

Fanllle Smith, of Topeka, has taken
out a patent �H1 It tencepost.-Ex. Now,
if Fannie hacl invented a gate hinO'e,
warranted uot to brea);: down when sit e

ana her young man were hangiug over

it. we could understand, the cause of
the lllsplration. -[Sedan Times.

.

THE TWIN COUNTY.

County Superintendent Bradley is our

authority fOl' stating that there are

five pairs of twins of school age in El
kado district. No. 132. in thi� county
Elkado takes the belt as the "twinnest
deestrict" in the coullty.-[ciedan (Chau:
tauqua County) Times

JO:jT S().

Kansas is thc happiest state in the
Ur;Iion. to·day. Her farmers ere the
most prosperous, Het'corn is tho best.
Her hogs and cattle are the fastest. It
is only here in Kansas, through :-tll its
broad land, that the farmer's facQ glis
tens with perfect prosperity.-[Thaver
Headlight.

FROU CHEROKEE,

The splendid prospects of our winter
wheat, togeth�r with the unexcelled and
permanent prosperity of sheep, mittIe
and hogs is attraeting much attention
from hundreds of persons in 10wa lind

Illinois. and we may expect some of them
even III Februllry. It is the duty of cvery
person in the country to IIdd their mite
to help the boom along. Cherokee coun

ty has rOOIll fl)r thousands 'more who

may desire to settle here.-[Baxter Re
port.

o

----�

The great l�ock Island rontc has is-

sucd a new" !Lnd IllOst cOllllH'ehensive
>cook book of 128 pages, filled With new

and reliable receIpts from the best catcr
. )..

' er� 6f this and other countries. No

� hQusewifc can- afford -to be without it;
and thoulqh worth one dollar, it will be

, sent to ally addl'e;s, I?ostpnid. Up011 re

ceipt of ten cents in stamps. As the},
"\Vill go l'ik'e 1H5tcnkes send Itt once to,E.

S�. John, G. T. & P. _a" Clueltgo, Ills.
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his familyl!! sil( we"ks' sejouen at the sea

slde pe nlight" Jrlve undlvlded attention
to his newest I a ehdrse, I

N B -It was the middle of Auguot
but they had been doing the Dell-i ot th�
Nurlh weRt-III I save MISS Ht'hotrope,
who had ...pentbwn months \1IJlh a school
frll'nd not far from her own CIty

'l'he pr.opellt'r WIIS grow mg hoarsely
as It moved down the river, throueh

open bridges and the tanzle ol shlppu7g .

OUL under the star'of'the harbor liuht; Into

the ('arpsslng arms of the lake' and I he
Wolf Close pal tYI haVing conci'uded' the
inspection of t ieir three staterooms
sniffed doubtfully st the six-inr h look�
ing-glasses, and wondered If there were

mosquitoes ol-anythlng else that bites
-on board, appeared on deck to witness
the moonrise.

They an found seats together, except-
ing Hehe, who, with usual perversuy
wa.odered off to the other Side and stood

gloomily by herself. '

She stood so but a few moments how
ever, when It gentleman, who had sud

denly emerged from the cabm approach
ed She stared a second, then thrust
out her hand with a'Joyful cry of recog
nition "Phil Laweon I"

He caught both her hands and squeezed
them hard-nobody was looking at

them, everybody was Interested III the
moon.

"Yes, here I am," be laughed "Aren't

YOI1 surprisedT"
"Awfully I But awfully glad How

did vou know we were coming? You did.

know, didn't you? Are you �omg ocluar
round? Whv, It IS simply spleudid .But
I have a scoldmg ready Whllt did you
mean by such a melancholy letter as that
last one ?"

She poured thIS out 1Il a breathless

way as audacious as the proximity of her
lace

"Yes," he said, "I am going all the
way--" then paused, hesitating for
some reason

Helle glanced across the del II: and sug-
gested that they stroll to the stern ut the

boat, as she had much to S,I},.

"'l''''lline how much you knew," she
ran on, and, oh, by the way were you
angry, awfully arigry ?"

"About what?"
'About my lettmg

name."
• Oh fudge htUe Puss. You dIdn't sup

pose I didn't klrow all about Vflll wt'eks
befOJe you came to your frIend's? Why
she wrote me to come so us to ml'et you
She knew I'd fallm love at II. g'alJc�
well sbe "a8n't far ont therc�" and
he gave her arm a hug. "But, then, the
absllldlty of your coming there WIth

only a couple of sateen drelSs('s Ilt thIrty
cents II. yard, and making her mtroduce

you as !\'lJss Healy, a poor orphan, self

SUppOI tmg, and so lorth, tur I he PUI p"se,
I've no doubt, of makmg all the yUllng
fellows Wild after you because they
couldn't marry VOII. For,ol course, Ii.

It was nean,pg sunset on the fourth man doesn't care so mUl!h for a girl he

day, and the steamer WIlS plo\\ 109 alonf.(
knows he can marry"

through Erie-that most deceitful, most
- "1 dldll'task LaUla Dodge to introdllce

dangerous lake of the cham-clearly m-
me as 'MISS Healy,''' saId the young lady.

tendmg to reach Butlnlo by the next day spelhng out the nam.e. 'I saId'Helte ' "

nooll. "0, didn't you.? For you dllin't allow

The passengers had been having theIr me to call you'MISS Heal),'
• 'hss KIt! Ie

htUe fun, for they had all become pretty Healy,'" he remarke.l pt'n'IVPly. "Now,
well al!quamted III those seventy sweet see here, there mIght haw bl'en SOllie

blue hours, velvet beneath, satm above fun III a poor girl palwlllg herself 011 for

sunriSe to sunset, WIth never a cloud or un helress-"

drop of ram or seaSICk soul, save one "0, that would be horrid I"

dear woman, early retIred to a stateroom "Thmk so?"

and.partook, a dUlcretum, of nux vomIca "Wby, of course I PhIl, sh�ll I take

third potency.
'

you bal k now and IIltroduce you tl) mam-

Some one had bottled a wrItten ae ma and auntie, and Isabel, ani! Agnes,
count ot the trIP, some one else had and DeliCIa? 0 dear, I Wish they Were

mounted the capstan, made a bright If at hotneP'

rhapsodll:lll speech, aud hurled the bot
' :So do I I" Another hug-of her arm

tie Into the waters, the ceremony being 'bnl v, of course
•

attended \\ Ith much laughteJ: and hand- I:)he laughed. "Well, come along. I

clappmg ThiS concluded, a most excel- shall mtroduce you as L,tUla's friend

lent humor pervaded the c.ompany No one knows we have corresponded"
even the SIX stately representatIves oj 'But first, Helte, I've souletlllllg to

two most exclusive-fanllltes-�ocial pll Bay"
lars 01 a We,tern metropolts-conceded "0, afterwards" Thev were standmg
the claIms of the occasIon qllltE' alone at the stern, .111 ectly over

Of thIS party of SIX, two were elderly the I5crew (Illce place to get SIck) With a

ladles, sIsters Mrs Wolfe aod Mrs sJngle lantern overhead, lamt m the

Close; the remainlllg four, the two moollhll'h�. And he WIIS luokmg very

dau2hters of each, young ladles, whose fund aud very melancholy. He \\as a

ages mIght safely bo reckoned wlthm the jl'ood-Iuokmg young fellow with a per

hmits 01 11 to 22 fectly goldenU mustal!he lind a tellor

Papa Close had I?ut them all aboard the pItched vOice. He was a little lazy III

steamer in their own dear,dlrty Western apepch-bemg ofSouthet'n parentage.

flver at eIght o'clock the Tael;day eve,n- "No; Hehe, for when you have heard

mg prevlOUS. It was now FrIday, ahd me out I fear you-wtll har� WIsh to In-

PapllWulfe wl'luld meet tl'em at the dock tlo�luce me."
'-=-'

in BnfIalo on the morrow-Oeo valente. "Why, Phil?"

So they cou1<l not be conslderild exactlv "It III true

as unprotected females Besldt:ls, was not

the Jollr skipper theu; "moat obedient"
With al IllS HilJerlllan ab�urdltles?

'

They had started out WIth an excessive

frigIdity to\\ aru ellch and everyone else

aboard, but tillS had thawed and thev
were now dIsposed to patrvnl'ze-arter a
kmdly fasillon The young ladles were

standlllg, arms lovmgly entwl11ed! III

groupsof twos, three of them weredre:SSed
ahke and closely resembled each other
the fourth was an odd lamb, her counte
nance bell1g more plquantlyexoreSl;lve
than that of slstersor CUI\SlllS 1117h t,spark
hng, mIschIevous, where theml were tol
erant and heavYd wlLh the weight of pro

priety and" goo form" Her eves were

heaVIly lashed, her nose tIPped" saUCily,
her mouth was a carnallon leal, and the
sugar-spoon tmt she wore, like tile others
had hardly secured her from sunburn
lIud fleckles \

She carned a yellow, foot square satch
el ofalhgator Sklll, with her name SIlVer
lettered on the ontslde'-()ne of her nanu s

at least, and that by whiCh she was best
known-

.A:.mald was walking on the strand,
She gnzed far out to rea

Where 0 er the sunlit waters rode
A bark so gallallll)

• Ah' love ts coming 0 er the wavee,
Is cllmillg soon 10 me

I "onder how In tbls sweet world,
Old Jolkll such shadows see'

A wornau stood upon the shore,
Her eves with weeptue red,

Looked sadly 011 tbe cruel Sea

"I'I����:�;�g�v��eu���dd�� made
� dark and full of care,

No wonder that lite's burden seems

'100 great for one to bear" •

)lear by the wllldow's ledge there sat

T�Cg�'l:;�o�:1��I�ga:;�t 'iorB.k;:-
Wlier ships at anchor lay.

"1 wond- r when mlue e) es sball see
L fe's ship at anchor he

WI'bl1l God s harbOT\�e"cefully
jo'or all eternity"

MedIcal ScientIst Opells the Skull

Scoops .. !:IubJect'. Br..ln Out.

Flfteeh years ago Ill, March next Henry
Bastian, then an intelligent colored boy
of 17, was a. servant in the house of a

fairly prominent Philadelphia phYSICIan,
who was regarded by- Ill!! professional
brethrenas a mall of rather eccentric

Ideas lie made diseases of the mind 1118
specialty-c-o: more properly speaking hIS
one peculiar hobby-and dabbled m the
unrecogmzed sCiences of psychology and
melOmerlsm Theboy Henrywassllll!ular
Iy apt for one of hiS years, and took the
greatest dehght III argUing wI�h hiS mas

ter o!, suen subjects, and III galllmg know

ledge of meowme and surgery whenever
the opportt:Ditj olltlred. -

Two year&:! ago the physiCIan died, leav
ill� behind him a strange story of how
thIS youthful enthualasm proV{ld to be
the lad's mental rUIll and caused him •

become a hvmg phySICal orgamsm, blJt
bereft of everythlllg that made him ac.

countable to hiS Maker 01 DIS fellow man

The history of the case IS probably wlth
outparallelin medICal annals. Inadlary
of 186\1 belongmg to the de'kd phYSICIan
under date of March 9, was found the

followmg entry, whIch is probably the
stllrtmg P01l1t for what fo110 \\ s

"Henry's theorv about superfluous
brain cells is certainly novel, and If the

boy were not so precocious I would laugh
at It. There may be somethmg 1Il It, but
how can It be proven?"

A DESPERATE VENTURE

It would seem from thIS and other
memoranda that the phySICian had
studIed over the matter for soI!le weeks
before he concluded to make an attempt
to remove a portIOn of a healthy human
bram IIlmply as an experIment. 'I'hat
he did make the attempt, and did SUc

ceed m accomphshlilgthe object, lS p1OV
{'n by an entry made under date of May
30. Strtfped of the greater part of Its
techlllca verbIage, . the Illstory of the

operatlOn is as t,,1Iows "I feel that I
b�ve broughtdowll the anger of Heaven

upon my head in attemptmg to tamper.
With the nol;>lest part of the Creator's
handiwork. Henry BastIan, who has
been beneath my roof slI1ce childhOOd,
still h ves. He eXISts, he breathes, he di

gests, but that IS all. He IS no longer an

entltv, and by my hand To you, my
beloved wlfel I confide tillS horrible se

CI et, and I beg of you to do all you can to

prevent my memory from bemg tarlllsh

ed, because I feel the grave to be near.

You WIll now know why the lad was

sent to an asylum It \\as because hIS
presence was to be a constant klllfe 111

mv soul Know then, dear---that

three m09-t.hs ago yesterday" (Ihls Is an

uuexplal� discrepancy) "I determmed
to perlorm an act whICh would mak� me

famous m the eyes of the SCIentific world
It has �nde me mfamous m the

SOOOPING oUT TilE OTHER SIDE.

"It VI as a brlf':ht summer day," con

tinues the physlClah, " all nature seemed

filled With gladness and life, I felt no

Pity for the poor creature before me be
cause the moment I cut the scalp I'was

filled with a mad desire to push my skill
to \he uttermost, I began to think that
I could recreate a creature, whose WIll
divested of Its mdlVlduahty could b�
made subservient to mme. Btlt enough
of my thoughts. Let me hasten to the
last and WOISt part of my confession.
The boy was subjected to the same treat
ment as before, except that the trepkine
was used m the left parietal bone instead
of the right, The o'pening was nearlv
opposrte the other one. I plunged the
curette into the brain and removed a

flortlOn of the brain directly OPPOSite
where the first removal had been aecom

pltshed Then Impelled by some devel
Ish thought I reopened the first opening
over which the tibro-cartllagenous sub'
stance was begining to grow and torced a

catheter from one hole to the other A
rather profuse nemorrhage warnell me to

cease, and I replaced the scalp flaps and
awatted Henry's retu�n to consclous�ess
The eXCltement followmg the opernhon
rpade me weak and nervous, and leavlllg
the room I locked the door, and went m

to the street. Feehng the need of a

stimulant, I went Into a saloon and took
a heavy draught of brandy, and then
walked I know not where. I seemed to
have lo"'t all recollecllOn of what I had
done until It suddenly Hashed acroils my
mind that the boy IUlght come to and do
tllmselt some lIlJury. I hurned back to
the office and looked at the clock. I
had been gone nearly two hours. Henry
was still I'eated In the chair. He had
bot moved an lUch The bandages on

hIS hl.'ad were preCIsely liS I had left
them. I shook blm I!hghtly and then
spoke to him, but he made no sign or

mOtlOn Then I sat him m an upright
posItion. He remained perfectly motlOn"

less I took him out of the chair and

placed him on IllS feet He ramamed

standlDll' 88 ltnmovable as a block of
stone I hfted hiS arm and It slayed 111

whatever pO'ltion It was placed I drew

up hiS closed eyehds and they remalDed

open.

SWEET FERN.

lORN GItF;tNLR�F WHrTTllCR

ThJo�U:����-;:r(fI��r����ITrel!��:�
On Greulan shrine or �zlec mound

No censer Idly burned.

T���������l�g��1r�����ndka�::;::
Tho p) thlan Princess swooning threJUgh
Tbe wonderland of trance

1 chmbed a hill path strange and new

With slow teet, pausing al each turn ,

Ii. �lIdc1en waft 01 west wlud blew
1 he br<ath of tbe sweet lern

Thla�:�f��ll;�I���p��I�II��O�:'id�Pt
Up f.dre, hills 01 youth 1 stepped,

As light of healt as tread

Wll��eu���;��e:�:��:e lat��1�1ll1rook,
OJ birds, and one whoso VOIOO aud look

Iu keeplng' there with all.

Ii. fern beside the wa.y wc wen�

She plucked, and �mlllng, held it up
While from her halld the Wild. sweet "ccnl,

1 drank as from a cup

o ��8����������8S��\�� return ,

And 'he who plucked them owns tbe:spcll,
Aud llft� her gho"Uy lern

Or 'ense Or srlrlt? Who shnll say
What tonch the chorUs ollnelO@ry thrills?

]t pCUlled. and left the Augul,t day
Ablaze 011 londy hilts

- TM. Indeptm<kril

A Clear Case.



How He Used to Practice Medicine when

Men's ;LIves were Not Worth Much-Inci

dents Encountered during the Trouble

some Times oJ '01, Etc,

PUes! PPe8!! Pl.es!!! p ,

Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching
rop r.

Piles. One box b.,as cured the worst cases 01
No one need suffer

Indian Corner Second and Jefferson Sta., Near •

Salit& Fe Ra.1lroBd Shops, I

�

TOPEKA KANSAS

Manuboturer and DMJer In All KJnd. of

Mill, Machinery.



Miracle Pllce In our Mldsl

Unknc.wn.lo the Public-The De

tails In Ful., .

..Ne'" Crase In 8011p--A lI'C'wo.le

Ecllt_· -.Care of the

_and ...

(Detroit Free Press.) ,

One of the most remarkable

rences ever given to the public, which

took place here in 1)\11' iuiust, has just
come to our .knowledge and will un

doubtedly awaken as much surprise and

attract as great attention as it has al

ready in newspaper circles. The facts

are, briefly, as follows: Mr. Wm. A.

Crombie, It young man formerly resid

ing nt Birmingham, It suburb of
Detroit, and now living at 287 Mich

igan Avenue, in this dty, can truth

fuLly say that he has looked into
the future world and yl:t i e.urned to
this. A representative 01 this paper has
interviewed him upon this important
subject and his experiences are given to

thepublie lor the first time. He said:
"1 had been having most peculiar sen

sations for a long While. My head felt
dull and heavy; my eyesight did not

seem so clear as formerly; my appetite
was uncertain, and I wits unaccountably
tired.• It was an (,jfort; to arise in the

I�orning, and yet I could not sleep at

night, My mouth tasted badly, I had
a taint all-gone sensation [n the pit of

my stomach that food did not sa�isfy,
while my hands and feet felt cold and

clammy. I Was nervous and irrltable,
nnl1lost all enthusiasm. At times my
head would seem to whirl and I11Y heart
palpitated terribly. I had no energy,
no ambition, and I seemed indifferent of
the present and thoughtless for the fu
ture. I tried to shake the feeling off
and persuade myself it was Simply a

cold or a little malaria. But it would
not go. I was determined nut to give
up, and so time, p�sed alonlit and all
tlie While I was'gettlng worse. It was

about this time that 1 noticed I had be

gun to bloat fearfully. My limbs were

swollen so that by pressing my fingers
upon them deep depressions would obe
made. My face also began to enlarge,
and continued to nntil I could scarcely
see out of my eyes. One of my friends

describing my appearance at that time,
said: 'IT is an an muted SOMETHING,
but I Should like to know ,,·hat.' In
this condition I passed several weeks of
the greatest agony."

-

Finaily, one Saturday night, the mis

ery culminated. Nature could endure

no more. Lbeoame irrational and ap
parently insensible. Cold sweat gath
ered on my forehead; my eyes became

glazed and my throat rattled. I seemed
to be in another sphere and with other
surroundings. I knew nothing of· what'
occurred around me. although I have
since learned it was considered as death

by those who stood bj , It was to me

a quiet state, and yet one of-great ago
ny. I was helpless, hopeless and pain
was my only companion. I remember

�rying to see wh:J.t was beyona. me, but

the mist before my eyes was too great.
I tried to reason, but I had lost all pow
er. I felt that it was death, and realized
how terrible it was. At last tho strain

upon my mind gave way, and all was;

a blank. How long this continued I do

nol;, know, but at last I realized the pres

ence of friends and recognized my mo

ther. I then thought it was eartif, but
was not certain. I gradually regained
consciousness, ho-vrever, and the pain
leslie::ed. I found that my friends had,

[DiO Lewis' Monthly.]
Tbe tlrst great requisite toward beauty IE

absolute c'eaulmess. Tbis can never be Itt
tamed without the plentiful use of pure, sort

water and good soap. Nothing keeps the

lEntered at the Postoftlce m Lawrcnoe as

second-class matter.]

ENGLAND IS preparing to plant herself

permanently in Egypt.

The Kansas Farmer says and we say,

that B. F. Smith, small fruit culturist,

Lawrence, Kansas, sends out a neat lit

tle catalogue containing instructions in

plant growing.

THE executive couneil has failed to

�lect a railroad commissioner, and ad

journed. Several applicants have with

drawn, and it is said the others may as

well turn their attention to other things,
as none of them will be elected. The

council may be called together at any

time.
Comi'nrt for A. tlO Rlse_

[Boston Traveler.]
The ethica of goOu sloop should form n

part of household morality. It is hardly an

extravagant assertion that comparatively
few people altel' ,childhood is passed, know

by experience wbat perf� sleep IS, and sat

isfy-themselves w�th a poor apology fOI' this

most perfect refresbinent.

Rising tired and weary from a disturbed,
Imperfect sleep; they proceed to summon up
lost energies by strong tea or coll'ee, which III

its turn again interferes with perfect rest at

night; and this process of hfe, more thnu

any mental or physical labor, wenrs women Don't Stay Too LOD"
out and makes them prematurely old. [Atlantic Monthly.]

"I have been reading myself to sleep after
retiring," mid a Boston woman the other 1 WILS obliged to hear some one say, not

day, "and when 1 have done this for two or
long "go, tbat sl}e did not thlnk she had any

three nights I can IlOO that I look five yeara
right to spend two hours at a time with any

older." It is an experience that any wom..n
friend, witbout a llpecial invitation; since it

can verify, and, conversely, she can see that
could not fall to be an Interruption; and It

sleeping in a perfectly dark and well v!lnti gave joy to m:v: beart that one pe�n so re

lated room brings back the contour and the spected the rlglits of others. Picture some

roses of childhood or ear.y youth.
'

o�e, who has assured himself tha� he Is. Hut

The most J10rCect sleep is obtained bY. cam
likely to find �musement under hlB own root,

flilly closing the blinds, milling and lowering I)(,ttlu� fort� m search of a more �greeal>le
the windows to iIdrilit plenty of pure all', and p.ace III wblcb to spend the .6velllng. He

drawing down the heavy shades, thus mokiog
bunts from door to do�r; flndmg that one

tbe room perfectly dark. Then, on going to family has honestly paid. Its money and gone

bOO, go t.bere to sleep, not to write or read,
to a play, !"nother Is dining �ut, tbe thlrJ "ll

or 1iliink or.plan, but tor that most valuable jOylUg Its mv�ted �ests, wli?e at the fourth

of all tbinp, the foundation of all actlvltv h,e IS met at Sight 'Vlth the Information thut

and energy-perfect sleep, A few ni hts ,;t t ..e u.Iies are engaged. Perhaps at the fifth

this experience wiU work a magio tr!llsfOI' he S',I;UII an entro.uce. One person rases hur

Dlation in looks and in feelings.
riodly from tl�e soCa; -anotber puts down her

Above all, let us divest ourselves of a tra-
bouk WI�!:J a sigh; another comes reluctantly

ditional prejuiilce that there is somehow
Crum Il desk, where some �otes an� letters

virtae in early tislng. Wben early sleep Is
must 00 written at ?Ome time d�mg. tbat

obtained, early rising is indicated by nature everung, and the str�cken gl'oup resigus Itself

by�waking; but artificially produced it iii
t:> the demands of friendsblp and society. T�e

pernicious. Unless there is au exoeptioual
master of tb� house returns presently to hIS

reason It Is far 'lYiBer to sleep till one wake s avocatton, wltb a brave excuse. It may be

natu�Uy, aw;i one hour then will do the wO�k M o'clock when t�e gUe3t comes; it may � 9,

of three when one. oomes to It tired unre,
and he may be kmd-hearted and unobJectlOn

freshed. "No.ture's. swoot restorer" � of all able.; he may even be pr�fitable o.nd enter

things the most inVigorating.
tatnlDg; but he stays until after 10, every

boiv thmks tbat he never means to go, llnd

mWlmUy regrets hill pr<lSence.

Make YODr "Exe'ltanll:ell" Praetleal.

[Demorest's Monthly.]
They usually keep usele&t! w-ticlea to begin

witb, all sorts of tancy framOll, aIjd articles

for wall decorations, band-painted, expen

sively made, frail And unnecessary. DelL

cate china cups, not tor use, jars, jugs,

plaques, all to occupy Space, and costly liut

not needed. This is the secret of their Iimitoo

patronage. Tbe useflil departments consist

of speCial nurses, apron�, jellroil, jo.mi and

preserves, not so goOd as tbosethat are im

ported, and tliat, even wltb our bigb Will,
are no higher in price. Make your exchange
and bamr practical and useful, Ilnu It wlll

succeed. Specll1hze prosel'ved frUits, cakl'H

and such things, supplying those kmd fUI

which you can get upa reputation, and wlm'!)

WIll commaud a fall' price. Have usetul

things; chlldlen's wear, mfants' sllllple trol"

seaus, certam urtlcles of women'd weu.,

pretty kitchen aprons, dr4SStng gowns, set,

for housekeepers, lDcluumg covers for toilet

table, burellu, linen spiasher and mats Otber

tbings Will su,ggest themselves, sittlUg-room
curroms of cheeso clotb or dotted muslin,

bed-room slippers, knittmg hags, etc. Try
above all things to use good, effectlvtl, but

not expensive mntel·lal., and put tbem mto

art'cles that havo r�al u.e; but you may cui·

tivute tbe deeOl'utl VoJ Idea. Illso, �hel e IS mon�y

TilE Women's Christian Temperance

Union have done a mighty work. �he
prohibition of the indiscriminate manu-

(j facture and sale of intoxicating liquors
is as certain to be in tho earlv future,

as the future is to come. The world is

not indebted to the Women's Temper
ance Union for the original idea. It is

not certain how results will come, but it

is clear that the prohibition ()f this

greatest of existing evils will come soon.

We may say that it will not be by

praying, nor by the silrning uf pledges,
nor by blue-ribbon societies, not this

way nor that way. But it is coming.
Politicians, who have said it must be

kept out of politics, are now beginning
to see it must be settled py politics. It

is because the whisky interests have be

gun to strike back.
_

It comes w.hen they

threaten to break the party if it does not

kneel before the whisky barrel and ac

knowledge it as master. They are forc

ing the issue, and the people refuse the

ultimatum. The Women's Christian

Temperance Union has done its work in

creating a public seutiment too henor

able to submit to this dictation. Hun

dreds of men, not at all In sympathy
with the radical temperance reform, are

1ree to say that when it comes to whisky

dictation, or prohibition, they are fQr

'elosed salsons. For much of this public
sentlmept we give credit tothe Christian

women of the land.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The people of our land generally are

to be commended for the interest they
take in the public schools. We are tax

ed heavily, and we payout a great deal

-of money to support them. This we do

without complaining, and for this we

are to be commended1� ,

'

But there is no money that we invest

80 carelessly as the money we invest

for the support of the public school8.

,
When we have paid our school taxes as

eo graciously as possible, we tu�n the

whole matter over to other hands. Our

school money is nQt often paid out to

the best advantage. Even when it is'

done, we are so busied with other things
that we do not give 0111' school boards

and our teachers the assistance that

would enable them to produce the best

rl)sults. -There is no good busine�s rea

son why we s�ould not watch over in

vestments of school money as closely as

we would the money put in .J;>.ank or

railroad stocks_ nut we do iSoto We

are almost indiflerent as to the qllalifi
tications of teachers, to begin with. We

are slow to understand the necessity of

facilities to sccure the best results in the

school room. We are l)ai...fully thollght
less in regard to the sanitary conditian

of our school bonse,s. and many of our

childrEn contract fatal discases b�cause
ot III ventilation and l)Oorly warmed

The l!IIew Cr.lse In !!loop.

[CWcago News.]
In plain Eng1iah. boUIllon IS a thin, green

iBh brown soup, seasoned to suit tbe tAste.

It Is IIIlrvOO in a fine chlOa Ctlp, from whICh

it is sipped witi.out SOIling the hpl!. The

IIlBthetlc acoompani.rJJent Is a ,smnllroll tied

with. narrow ribbons. The flrst requisite for

bouillon is a IOUp dig6llter. This,motlem in

yentlon is a CIIIlt-iron, flat-botto.ned v_1

with blilgJng sides, whose smoothly groudil
interior BUrface has been treated wltb a lin

Ing of porcelain. The upper edge of this

poroelain chamber is ground so as to fit tbe

dOIV&!!baped cover, and meets tbe body of

the vessel by m�ans at a stealD-tlght joint.
A little safety valVtl on tbe top prevents ex

ploSIOn.
Aud having the pot the cook Will neeJ.

three pounds of raw beef. two tea'poonfulsof
salt, one of black peppel', the Willte of three

eggs. and two quarts of soup stock Cut

away every particle of fat frolU �lle llleotnnd

mince It in a wooden bowl. Add the season

ing, throw into the soup digestel', and Ildd tbe

stock. Let it simmer on a slow fil'e for an

in hour or so. When done run it through a

colander to get rid of tbe meat, set It a,!uy
to cool, II.Dd skIm off all the grease. "\\'1.ten
every particle of fatty substance bas been r�
moved tile next,step Is to get it clear ILS aUl

bel'. (,)Beat up the eggs, pbut' the !I otb)' nux

ture into the liquid, and let it· boll thu ty
minuteS, stirring all the time Then straiu

through a napkin, IUld you have 'the cole

brated invigorating ���everage wbich. the
Frencb call bOuillon. 'Keep on the �tove is

winter, and on ice in summer, and, if the
mimste!· calls, give him a cupful; give it to

Mrs. Bro1(VJ1 wltb a French ehHla desert-dlsh

and a napkm, and she'll tell you all sue

knows IlJld a great deal ot mformatlOn that

she imagmes, and, besides_ refr6§.hmg our

visitor, you will build up a valuaB1e reputa..
tion tbalYcomes from keepmg pace With a re

filled cIvIlization.
If you are out of a situR.tion and can find

an openlllg, any first-class lestauranter or

high-toned caterer WIll give you $35 a week

to make the tasteleS!l, odorous, but stylish
soup.

"Let :i1,1e Do It, 1II0ther."-

{Pbreuolo�lCal JournaL]
• A young man had deqlal'ed love to a lady

and asked her to be his wife S& hesitated.

and he allowed her her owu time to coninder

tbc matter. One evening, soon afterwald.

she had occasion to viSIt an aged relative who

resided in the family of which tbe young man

was a member. As she approached �be door

almaden impulse-caused-ber-to-pause.- He

might be at home, she thought, and she might
encounter him. And seemg her thel's, be

would probllbly imagine she called on purpose

to :me him 'While she stood upon tbe door

step meditating. she heard the oven door of

tbe cook stove open, then the rustle of paper,

as if it were thrown upon the table; then!1

firm, light step and the voice of ber admirer

saying in a g.entle way, "Let me do it,
mother." Then sbe knocked, and was ad

mitted just in time to see tbe young milo

taking some pies from the oven. This httld

circumstance aided tbe young lady III <:on

eluding what answer to ueake to tba a.ll-Illl

portant questIOn; and 10 marrlfY.! lite sne nnd,

tbe young DIan I":' t!xcellent husband anj

father
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Old She Die?

"No; she lmgered :md' ""llfff're<l111ollg,
pilling away all tile ume tur- Y(·:.tI'S, LJI"

doctors doing l.er no good; alit! at Iust

was cnred by this Hop Bitter s the ,.mpms

say 80 much about. Indeed! indeed l

how thanktul \\ e should be for thut mec

Iolne.

'ithe ske1et�n measures on� inch less

thon the height of tile livi�g man.



LONDON IlEUS

London, February 8 -.A:dvwes from St,
Paul de Leon, South AfrICa, dated Janu
ary 15th, states that an "'ttack liad been
;made upon the whites by Muculla natives
Durmg the flghtIng.an exploslOn of gun
pGYt'der killed forty natives TlIe En�hsh
.and Portuguese gunboats landed mannes

In tlie case of HOViaJd vs. HarriS, In

the Court of the -Quee.n's $ench,-lt has
been deCIded that when tbe manuscript
ofa play left With the manager IS lost,
there cannot be an actlOn brought to re

-cover damages unless a, IPosltlve agree
meni bas been nlade WUll the manager
fOr the return.

MUST BE NATURAIJtZED

St. Petersburg,Februar.y 8-Fdreigners
"employed upon the rallway� have been
notified that they must be naturalized or

be dismissed at the explratlO� of three
JDonths.

Retirement of Gen. Shennan_

WashmgU;ID, February 8-The Presi
dent to-lIay Issued the followmg order
announcmg the retirement of Gen Sher
mlln

"Gen W. T Sherman, General of the
army, havmg thi'B day reached the age
of sIxty-four years, is, m accordance With
the law, p.laced upon the retired hst of
the arrtly Without restrlctlOn of pay and
allowances Tne annonncement of tho
severance from the command of the
army of one who bas been so many yeurs
Its distmgmshed chIef can but a,vII.ken
In the mmds nat only of the army, but
of the teople of the Umted States, a

mmgle emotIon of regret and gratitude,
regret at the withdrawal from active

military servICe of an officer whose lofty
sense of duty has been a model for all
soldiers sm/ce he first enteled the army
m January, 1840, and gratitude, Ireshly
awakenedl for the services of Illcalculable
value renaered by hIm 10 the war for the
Umon, which hiS great mIlItary gemus
and darlllg did so much to end

•

, "The PresIdent deems thiS a fit occa

sion to gIve expreSSlOn m thiS mapner to
the gratItude felt toward Gen. Sherman
by hiS fellow Cltlzens, and to hope that
ProvIdence WIll grant hIm many years of
health and happmess in rehef from tbe
active dutlee of hiS profession •

[Signed] "CUE8TER A. ARTlIUR "

SOnat.,.

WMhlngton, DC, February 8 -Sena
tor Biddleberger offered e. resolution pro
....iding fora committee from both housee,
eonsisttng of three Senators and five
members of the House, to inquire into
and report the causes or all the removals
01 subordinate officer" made by the Sec
retary and Sergeant-at-Arms of the Sen
ate, the Clerk. Sergeant-at-Arms, Door
keeper and Postmaster of the House
The resolution further directs that the
committee report how many disabled arid
other soldiers have been removed, and
the f3tate to wlrich they and all other dis
charged and appointed persons belong,
also w hether the CIVil service act apphes
to Conglefls!Onal appolntmeuta,

Senator Frye reported the new ship
pmg bill agreed upon by the Oominittee
on Commerce, entitled a bill to remove

certain burdens from the American mer

chant marine and encourage the foreign
cat:rYIllg'tllide. Frye, m hie explanation
of the bill and in hie concluding remarks,
Bald he hoped the bill would 1 eceive

careful conslderation It would enable
America. to take steps In advance of any
thing done for the snlppmg Interests III

the past two years 'He hoped the bar
nacles placed on these important inter

ests by our own laws) would be removed
and something done to enable us to rc

cover our supremacy of. the ocean

Senator Vest, III behalf of tho minoritv
of the committee from which the bill
was reported, said that although they
acquiesced III the bill as reported, they
did nef belIeve it touched the main dif

ficulty which struck down our commerce

Other eouutries permit their citizens to

buy ships wherever they can buy them
cheapest. Was lt reserved for the Unit
ed States to go back to barbarism-to the
restriction days OfOhverCromwell-and
say to her _people that they should not

buy shipa III the lowest market? 'I'hie
and the tariff' system of the United States
are the fundamental causes for the de
cline 10 American shipping.

Senator Vest submitted an amendment
'providing for free sh ips and free material,
to the bill as reported Placed on the
calendar

Bllis introduced and referred
By Hill.providing for the readjustment

of compensatian for the transportation of
malls on railroad rontes

1-Iale called up the conference rcpoi t on

the Greely relief expedition, but the
chait announced that the bill, from a

point 01 view m parliamentary laws was

10 the possession of the House of Rellre
sentatives, and no motIon or remarks
could be made relatlllg to It except by
unanimous consent Hale asked the
unammous consent, oWlllg to the emer

gencv, to take the bill up
Senator Ingalls remarke'd that much

hlld been said about the emergency,
when in fact no expedltlOn could leave be
fore May He severely CritICised the con

duct of the Secretary of the Navy tn "1m

pertmently attemptmg to mf.erfere With
the legislation of Congress by sendmg
commuUlcatlOnl! to the members of one

house on the> subject of leglslatlOn while
that subject IWall under COnF.ll1eratIoll by
the' other house, WIth a view to prevent
mg an agreement between the two
houses"

Senator Hale defended the Secre

tary of the Navy, clalmtng that wh,.t he
had done was not nnpertment, bnt en

tIrely proper.
Senator Ingalls referred to reports that

he had read 10 pubh� print to the
effect that already, and before any bill
on thIS subject had been passed by Con
gress, a ship had been bOllgh t by the Sec

retary of the Navy for thiS purpose
Senator Hale Slud the Secretary of

War and the Secretary of the,Navy were

to�ether reeogmzmg the uri!ency of the
sltuatlOn, and had, on theIr own personal
responsibilIty, arranged for the purchase
of a ShiP, &nd If the Government did not
want It, there was nooblIgatlOn upon It to
take the ship The pomt of parliamen
tary law was gotten over by a sUggestIOn
of the Chair that the Secretary of the
Senate fake a communicatIon to the
House sbowing tlie conditIOn of the bill
The matter was then dropped, and the
Senaie took up the Mexican land grant
tItles blU, and thel) adJOurned until
Monday

FonElGN NEWS. r.oursvna.s

LOUISVille, February 8 -The flood SIt

uation has not materially changed since

yesterday. The rrver continued rlslDg
slowly until 11 o'clock this Ul0rIllllg,
when It carne to a standstill. There IS

but little sufferrng here and that was

promptly relieved by th'e Reher Commit
tee. \ Tlle water Ii Within five feet of the
highest point last year. The weather IS
colder and It bas not rained here since

midnight
LOUisville, Ky., February 8, 1615 p. m.

-The (eelIng here all day has been one

of relief, 'as it IS thought that the flood
can' do no further de,mage. j The out-

190k, however, is not so favorllble as it
was at noon. Since then the weather
has been moderating, and to-night it IS

raining slightly. (Fhe river came to a

stand about noon, but it bas been raising
since then at the rate of one-fou<l'th.of an

inch an hour. At 10 o'clock to-BIght the
canal gauge registered 10rty feet aud two
inches.

The indications are. that the water
won't rise much more. The worst sttua
tion IS at Jeffersonville The town has
not suffered much as yet, but a small rise

Will flood the enure town There are

some fears that the railroad fill Will zrve

way, which, If It should happen, will
inundate the town A CouTier-Joul''llal'4
'F'rankfort 'BpeCial says the river at that

POlUt IS fallmg, and all danger there IS

passed.
TOLEDO.

Toledo, February 8 -Advlcel'l from up-
river points to-day report the water
about up tq the flood mark of last year,
but no general breakup of the Ice. At
thiS cIty the water IS three feet above
the ordinary stage, and stationary
Large.tugs are employed 10 breaking the
Ice from the cIty and up and down the
mver to faCIlitate the flow lake-ward and
to prevent a zorge when the filial break
occurs There seems to be no Immediate
danger, and thus far no danger to bridges
and other property at tillS POlDt. The
usual destructIQn of small bndp:es, barns
and farm property upon the snbmel ged
low lands up the rIver are reported. The
weather IS mllc:l.

MEMPHIS >

Memphis, Tenn., February 8 -At noon

to-day the nver w.as five feet and SI:X

Inches below tbe danger line, and rl!!Ing
at the rate of one lOch ,an nour From
the present outlook un!eBB the Tennessee
and MISSOUrI rIvers commepce rising and
add to the floods now pourmg out of the
OhIO and Cumberland rivers the MiSSltr

sippi valley Will not be subjected to a dls
Mlrous overflow. It IS thought that the
danger hne here will be reached by
Wedneeday WarnIng,has been sent to
the farmers below here to rsmove theIr
stock to places of safety It has been
raIDmg steadily sillce last mght, which
mcreases the apprehenSion of dlEaster,
and pleparattons for the worst are bemg
made. The river lacks seven feet
and eIght mches of bemg as high
as It was In ]882, when all the country
between Cairo and New Orleans not pro
tected by levees was lDundated

I!IrEUBENvlt.LE

Steubenville: o.; February 8 -The riv

er reached ItS highest point, forty-nine
feet, at 3 p. m yesterday, which IS two
feet higher that it was m 1842 Smce
then It has receded eighteen inches, and
IS still falling '.I'he loss to private prop
erty here It! about $150,000 The railroad
loss IS incalculable The nver division
of the C & P. road IS all under water.and
there if;! a bad break 10 the Pan Handle
west of here. No lives have been lost m

this vicmity

PARNELL'� AbIENDM�N r.

Loudon, February 8 -In accordance
With a l?revlOus announcement, Parnell
moved lJl the House of Commons to-day

TROOPS EOR EOYFT.

LOndon, February 8 Several ':Alder
alio' regiments have been ordered to

prepare for foreign service, and more

marines have been dispatched to Egypt
A LANDLOR1) ARRKS1ED.

Vienna, February 8 -In the lodgmgs
t)f Stellmacher, the assassm of Detective

Bloch, dynamite bombs and seditious

writmgs were discovered by the police
l'he landlord has been arrested.

ENGLAND'fj cOtJl!SIl:
Loiidon Februiu,y 8 - Papers have

been lala before Parliament explaining
the negotiations between England and
the other neutral Powers concermng the
course to be pursued should a war arise

between France and China, which have

moo form,oo eo subJect of mqUlry on the

PIlrt of France Earl GranVille, the For

elgIl secretary of State, informed M

Waddmgton, the Frencb Minister, at the
(hurt of St .James last December, that
the Powers havmg vessels III Chinese
waters proposed to Illstruct their Com
manders to unite 111 adoptlOg measUIes

1;0 insure the protectIOn of foreIgners,
and for a oontlOuance of the frleudly
spirit towards France and Chma. M.
Waddmllton said m reply that Prance
would not exceed the programme already
announced, by either mterfermg w}th
the foreign tr.&de treaty, or blockade the

ports, unless fOFced to do so by actlOns of
China

AdvlCes from Suaklm announce that a

siege has been proclaImed.
1iIltOM TONQUIN

PariS, February 8 -OffiCial dispatches
from Tonqum announce that the rebels
in the provmces of Namdmh and Son

iay: have been dispersed WIth heavy
losses The rebel leader Dedore Vi as

wounded, and :took refnge m Bacnmh
Between four and five hundred rebels
were slam The gunboat PerClval de

stroyed sevelal nests of pirates at Sa.va
low and FOIt AlllHon,kllhng and wound
mg many An excellent feelll1g prevails
:at Hue The King has appomted two

A. Farmer "n.) Wire Near Frankfort, Kan-

�a&, the Victims.

Kansas City, :l<'ebruary 8.-'fhe Times
has a brief specialfrom Frankfort, in the
northeastern part of Kansas, statmg that
a h<;>l1flb)e double murder was 'dIsclosed
there to-day. Jolin Pennington, a fa:rm
er living SIX miles west of Frankfort 10 a

sparsely settled district, came to town
lust Tuesday mornmg with a load
of bogs. He returned' 1" home that
night, but was not seen again until to

day, when the lifeless bodies of him and
hIS Wife were found on the E'emlses. A
hired mall In Pennington s employ IS

rmssmg, tozether With a horse and sad
dle. The neighborhood IS greaily excit

ed, and detectives have been sent for to
work up the case.

Atchison. Kas , February 8 -A special
to the Champton from Frankfoi t, a town
on the Central Branch Railway, about
sixty miles west of this City, says that
John Pennington and his Wife "ere

found murdered on their farm, five miles
from that place, this afternoon It IS

snpposed they have been dead since yes
terday mommz. When found Penning
ton was Iymg on the floor of his barn,
shot through the head, and his Wife was

lymg near the door of the barll} m the
corral, With her head mangled as If It
had been crushed by some hea\ y instru

ment, probably a spade
Pennington sold some hogs on Tues

day and was supposed to have c0II-slder
able money about lum. One of hlB
horses and a saddle are missIng. He
had rec�ntly hired a stranger to work for

him} who IS suspected of the murder, as

he IS not to De found. Great excIte
ment prevalls, and It IS thought the lUur

d�rer will be lynched If caught.



Polota .&I.d Items About gaw.... Stock••
"

The H�ew Standard eays: "Have the

courage to discharge a d:ebt while vou

its. Some Jew old hens Me famous have the money in your pocket," which

mothers, and. are worth keeping on that seems to be a ClIBe of eating one's cake

account. sometimes. But as a rule work and keeping it.

them 'lff in two years or so. An exchange says that receQfly a New
Take some plain boiled rice, put it into York policeman gut dt unk oa duty. We

a saucepan With a lump of butter, and did not know that New Yurk policemen

add aa much tomato sauce as the rice were fond enough ot duty to become in

Will take up, and plenty of grated cheese. toxicated With it.

Mix well and keep .stirring on
.

the fire

till hot, Serve piled high on the dish.

Lu��o;; Co�s.-Abou(sixweeks ago
I noticed an enlargementnuder my cow's

ParttcuIan Pertaluh'lr to the Pos,k. belly, It has grown larger rapidly, and

A post of the Sons of Veterans is to be is now as large again as an egg, hard,

established in Salina.
somewhat inflamed, but not very sensr-

nve to the touch. For some distance

A camp of Sons of Veterans has been around the hide feels hard and thlCil:,
organized at Peabody. as if adherent to these places. The rest

A Woman's Relief COrps was organ-
of her hide is loose and natural. She

ized at Seneca Feb. 1st.
eats well, but is losing flesh, seems dull

.

and stupid, and gives a much less quan-

L1Ocoln Post No.1, of Topeka, is taking tity of inilk. I have fed no grain, but

steps to relIeve needy comrades. plenty of good, clean, brigfit timothy aud

Henry Hopkins Post No. 30i has been
clover hay, and some fodder. I:3he is

organized-at Stafiol'd Stafford-county __
abqpt ten. yea�s old, an� one of my best

,
.

co'\\s haVing given as high as 75 pounds
The Post at Sedl1:wick City will produce per day on I;!raBS. Y. F. Wl'U C'.amdin,

"The German Voluntee{" at an early N. Y. [Give her Ii pints of raw hilseed

date. oil, halt an ounce 'Of componnd tlUcture

Members at Lincoln Rost No.1 sub-
of aloes, aod 2 oz. of spirits of turpentine.

scribed $331.1lO to thll relief fund at a
�epeat on the second day. Rub the

recent meeting.
swelling with the' following twice daily
for four days, then repeat: Powdered

The G. A. R. Post at Mankato will give IOdIDe, 4 drj powdered iodide of potassi
a masked parade, festival and ball, on um 2 oz., and vaseline, 3 OZj mix.] Coun-

7th of next month. ry Gen!lemen.
A new Post, named after the lamented Cabbage �e,kes a valuable food for

Garfield, has been organized at Cove poultry, as it contains a large per cent. of

school house, Ellsworth couuty. phosphoric acid .. It IS all the more v.du

Sabetha Herald: Nemaha county has able, because where cabbages are kept in

six G. A. R. Posts .and three Armories the cellar or used in winter, there 18 al-

that are seeqnd to none io the State. ways a supply of green food for th� fow Is.

Holton SLgnaJ.: The G. A. R. Post of If there is a large accummulation of

thiS city has determined to hold a grand course manure, put it where the fowls

camp fire in the not lar·distant future. can reach it. They will not only scratch

.
it to a fine conliition, but be benefitted

Montg?mery Post, �t Mound City, hold by the exercise.
a camp lire to be .foll?\\ ed by a ball on.

'rhe object IS to raltle a charity Do not overlook the fac� that sheep re-

quire shelter now, as well as other ani
illals.

Care of \Vludow P.lants.

Eds. Collutry Gentleman.

New readers and fl esh culturiste ev

e�y year mak-e necesaary repetition of
advice which some forget lind othera

have never learned, Plants or different

kinds vary so much in their requiremente
that the sume room, 01 BaIDe exposure, �

treatment, wIl! by, no means auswer for:

all. M.lIlY which rest lbmugh tbe dead
at winter ask only ptotectien fnHll uct

ual frost, hom sookmg wet, ami from

parchiJig Ul yoess. A'cool eel.ar 18 the

best lor ail these, ineltid1D� dablia:.t, M�

derla v JileS, eryth'inll..�,. potatoes, &(�,
IIlmong routs j otanges,. tender JIOSCtl.
t'riell.ndelll". &c., arnong tenderevergnensr•
wbuch, M �hey retain their leeves, should

.

be uear II. wmuow. lb drangeas, crape

The 'navy, I� to-have a new uniform, ,myrtle, poinciana, bedding .gerunlllllus,.

and the query IS whether there will be 'cIIc. can stand anvwhere With th�ir

en!>ugh cloth ,left in: thl'. country fur II< (r.Quilt in BOll dry rather tJill� web.

pair o,t coat-tails for II< pohceruan. OL plants to be kept growmg, one ia-

Yu will observe this, the. devil never
experienced cao choose nOlRingbtlt�r ttl

offers to go into partnership witl} a bissv begin With tlUll\.1L \lanc1ly-ol gesamums,

man, but yu will olten see him otler t(j w,llich alone suffice for SIIYf.l.l'led and rich,

jme the lazv and furnrlllr all the capital display, If kept 10 healthy oonuitlon,

besldes.-Jo;h Billlllgs.
witlmut which �hete can, be IW OOatlty_
SvlJl8 have leaves so sho",y that one can

not-ask rut flowers." Othess huve tiOW6r&

ofsu, h Jair aurlaceand penetratiug.color,
set ott by large round leaves 01 deepest
Ilree-lI, tiuli� one feels ready to take �gQOd
dealot tro,?ble, I� needful, to-keep up-t,l!i&
..plendid hIe, shirring With pronnse, in

the nmil;t or the,wlntry desolation out-of

doors. Very Iittle trouble Ii! required if

the needed care IS given just-when ill is
needed, Such plants 118 have been etarted

Jrom clltlanglS early III the pi eeodinu sum

mer, 11.11:1, merely kept clear of, weeds 13

some retired part at the garden till the
heat of summer has passed, are carelulLy
Iifted.in S�ptellJber and pottsd. 10 rich

soli, \I aleted moderately lit first, 'but

freely as they show new growth, when a.

tinge of hqmd manure should 00 given

once a week. They are best kept out of

doors III a.suukeu pit covered Ii:)' a sash,
to be turned off them ID sunny weather.

This IS preferable to a dry rooms.because
the leaves enjoy damp au' and prefer ..

less decree ot warmth thau we require m

OUr slttmg rooms-55° to 60° rather than

iOo. Tbey must be housed in No:vember.
when they Will be showing glOriOUS
blossoms, and Will coutlllue beawtituL if

the pots staut! on a bed of damp Ul068lor
are accaslOnally beucwed WJtb. a.. fine

@pray of water. GeraUlullls, lIke o'\her

fleshy plants, require watering at. the
roots only now and theil, but when.given
It should thoroughly flQak the whole ball

The calla Lilly IS a grand com)JlloUion of

thelle d\\arfed plante, and requires lIJuch

the sallie prepluatol'Y care, liut blllng a

river plant Its roots should be' in w,ater:

constantly alter growing commenoeti. A

basket or vase With trailing plants, SOl:l

pended from above, Or Bet on prack.li!ts,on
each, and a pair of iVIes, Maderia vines,
or other free dlmb,'rs as the stoie"makes
the wlDdow a picture ot cbarming green.
Plauts that gruw to thi�k, lound OOIts of

S0111e neutral color, lIke some of the'se

dums or cactuses, look well on the brack

ets contralltlDg like bultons on a.. (h�
and they are of the ea816st pOSSIble cul

ture, requiring vepy httle offood or. water.
and keeping of themsel ves in goGd shape
wlthout need of any training. WI. G. w.

Tyrone,P_a�.�� _

Sabetha Hearld: The meetings at the
M. E. ehureh are stil'l in progress. Three

'ConveJ8ions so far.
-

Blue Mound 8un:�Protracted mE'eting
is still in progress, at this writing, (Tues
day) foue persons have professed conver

sion.

The town of Cheney when only ninety
days old, sprouted tlve candidates for

jus\ioos of the Peace.

Fredonia Titnu: George Spencer bad
two horses stolen last Sunday night from

the l1ethodist church.

- A ,pr1lI!a donna song" Horne, Sweet
Home to the convicts In lUI Eastern

prison, and It.SO worked upon their feel

mgs trlatseven of thew escaped and struck
out for the paternal roof-tree the same

lllght.-Bt. LoUM Post,

J. o. Givens, who was married {e<.'Cntly,
accid.,entally shot aod killed himself

while out huntlOg, neal' Grantville.

Delph� Ch1Tier: Five cars of cattle,
Dine ef corn and two of hogs were ship
ped (rom thiS station Monday night.

Ooncordia Nmptrf.: A seven-year-oltl
eon of Henry Beaver, in center township,
W88 killed. by being run over by a wagon.

Douglass 1Wbune: Mr. Nulls, four miles

dowlI the Walnut has discovered several

bee trees in his timber full of wild bees

apdhoney.
The house of John Stratton. a (atllJer

liVing three miles from WilliamBt)wn,
Jell'erson county, Wall entered and rob-

\I� of 52l}7, recently.
.

Khlgman Oiliun: Dlphtherja is raging
ori the north side of the Ninnescah. Mr.

DeMott has lost two children from the

disease,'alld two others are seriously Ill.

Gtlo. Wecke, employed in a Leaven

worth brewery was terribly bUTlled by.
ligbteCl varnisb, recently. He overturn

ed A la.mp while cleaniug a. varDlsh

,taU., ,
.

Milbrook: Time.: All the townshlpB in

Graham county are about out of debt,
and some of them are considerably ahead,
Grah�m taking the lead with $150 in the

treeAlw'y.

TheTe are 5,000 sheep in Avon town

IIhip', Coffey county.
A feeder in Jewell coun:y has ascer

tained by weighing a two-:year-old steer

that he gallled 115 pounds in'Just one

mooth.

In thrl"l! years a mao in Ness county,
who started with notning, has accumu

lated laC head of cows and seventeen

horses.

Onaga Journal: Robert Taylor shipped
eight cars ot' cattle to Kansas City Mun

day, from Clark's feed lot. They aver

agl:d 1,230.
Sterling Gazette: Dick Woonacott sold

eight hcad of three-year old step-rs last

week, the average welght of each belllg
1,410 pounds.

Humboldt Union: Last Sunday morn

ing·Mr. Barril'klllan aU11 others sh pped
to:::it. LoUIS over the Mo. PaCific road,
$22,500 worth 01 cattle .•

Ft. ScottMonilor: Hargrave&Hamilton

slul?ped two car loads oi cattle yesteruay
whICh averageul,4UO pounds each. The\'

pUl'chas�d them from _[\Ilr. J. P. Rouseyj
of Memphis.

Sterling Gazet�: W. Q. Elliott shipped
to Kansas CIty last week thirty head of

thlee-year old corn fed (Durham grade)
steers, the average weight 01 each being
1,524 pounds.

.

-A New York letter speaks of II
a man

who lost $60,000 a miuute." Candidly if
we were to lose $60,OUO a minute our for
tune would be completely exhausted in
less than half a day. Much b:;tl-Nor
rl$t01lJn Herald.

-The Christian Advooo� is credited
with the followmg emendation: "Long
fellow said, ' In the wurld a lIIan may be
either aI)vll or hammer.' He was wrong,
however. Loti! of men ate nothing but
bellows."

A writer in the London Garden says
that 10r plants under glass, inJested With

bugaudscale insec1$, paraffine ha� proved
a most efficient remedy, aod will do more

in an hour than could be effected in a

da{ by sponging and brlL'lhing. But its

powerful nature should never be forllot

ten, and it must not be applied too stronJl(,
or withalit continual stirrlOg.. The crud
est and least pure oil, being heavier and
less inclined to float on water, is best.
Two dr three tablespoonfuls to a gallon
of wa�l' isstrang enough to cJmll any of

the above 'named insects. For bugs On

woo<1 wor�lt isnsed unmixed, and brush

ed over lIke paint into every crack. On
-IIOme tender growth �t may prove' hur�

fuJ, eve� if largely diluted.
if

WART.-Have a colt that has a wart or

Nero is credited with' beiog the cru

elest indiVidual that ever lived, and yet
there is no record that he prOllllsed his
Wife a sealskin sacque and refused to

gIve it to her.

Only twelve law�rs have been elected

to the Connecticut L(lgiblature. The re

mainder ot the legal fraternity are busy
on murder casa,;.-lJooton 7'ratllerlpl,

A reporter who attended a banqnet
concluded his description With the can

did .. tatement that "It is not distinctly re

membered by unybody present who
made the last speech."

The man who can thoroughly enjoy
himst If at a fashiolll�ble reception alter

discovering that the bow of hiS ",hne tie
is undel' his Idt ear is superior to the

pooops and vauities of this wicked
worlk.

. A man always finds out when there is
a hole in the b"ttom sf hiS stocking. He
makes the dillco\ erv when he t-tkes his
b"old otf at-night and puts his loot down

on the hot register to warm. He rarely
forgets to speak right out about it.

.

"T. R."-YOlt ask why we do not print
your sonoet. Because you have not Bent

the money, ):Dy dear boy. Our rates are

25 cents per line. A sonnet contains
fourteen -lilies. Tluit makes J3 50. if

you want the headlDgi "To Addle," to go
and your name as wei, it will be050 cents

more.-San Jirancilco Arfonaut.
"what plaguey fool� some people are I"

exclaimed Mrs; Gruff, as she n'ad the
title of a. tract whi(·h· had just 'been left
at the door. '''Wby Will YOIl Die?'

Now isn't toat sellse? Why WIll tdle?
Because I can't help it, simpleton." And
Mrs. Gruff threw the literiry conlin·

drUIn into the kindling box.-Boston

Transcript. '

Wom....·1l Work.

"Can you snell donkey with,on& let

ter 1" asked a-Silly youg man of a: ]Hight
girl. "Yes," she answered, "U."

"Oh, Cha' ley I" she exclaimeQ,"eee
that little white dog I Isn't It pretty't"
"Yes," replied Charley, "he is cur white

pretty." Bhe falls io a dead fain"-

An Allegheny man, with a. six foot

wife, says th6 difference between him

and a bji.Be ball cluh is that he has a taD

bOllser and the club has a ball tosaef.



Thursday, Feb. 28, 1884.
A Lo.wful Lotterf and FlI.h· Draw

ings etnu-tered by the ....cglslaiUleof Ky.und
twwe' declared logul by the highest COUl t in

the state Bond given to Henry County in the

sum or $100.000 for the prompt puymcllt of all

prizes sotu.

February Scheme.

1Ppze, - $30,000 I 1u Prizes toO I oaoh '1°,(10
IPrlzo, - 10 OJO ,

lUO Pl"Zt)S I ,0 aucu 10,00
IPrlzo - - o,IJUJ I 200 Prizo!! 5i) ouch 10,OU
2<10. :&J,5 m, 5 U II} I [,00 Prlzos �� uuou IOlUO
5 do. 1,0110, 5,000 i I.UOO Prfzes 10 eucu Ju,UO
o PI Izes, aoo euoh, Approxtruutien <'11zea, -1:�,70

"Prizes, 2011 ulion,"
.. - 1,80

9 Prizes, 100 eueh,
011

1,857 Prizes.
wuoie Tlcket_, $2.

"
ESTABLIsnED ISH.

Simpson & Gault. K'fg CO.
(STRAUB !ViI'LL CO.)

)lAKEBB 01' TIIIC

o:r..:o ::e::E:�::t..::E:

Queen ofthe South
PORTABLE FARM MILLS

}·or �tock Feed c,r .Mval for
FalIllly ua••

Ove", :1.0,000 Sola..

,

� IligI1;crJU1rx:Cb�I1Ilr7·

Or, as thou never Qatn'st in s�otb,
Come uow, and let me dreamit truth;
Aud part my bail' and kiss my brow,
And saVl My love! why. SUH'UIOiit thoul

CC!IDe to me In my drp.nm�; and then

By day I slrall be well again!
1·'01' then the Ill�ht will more than pay
'I'he hopeless longing o� the day.

HENRY CLAY'S bEBTS.

a Certain Not(� 'Va!! l!iel·l·(�t�y
l"ald at n Kelitu(·l.y nan I;:.

" [Bell':' Pe;'ley Poore.]
"

Hunry Clay had a large and expen
sive famity, and his homestead, "Ash

Iaud," was not a protitnble estate, so

generous was tbe hospitality which pre
vniled there. 'fbe "Groat Commoner"

is said, by those who knew him inti

mately, to have keenly felt his poverty,
while be lost no opportunity of express

ing his gratitude to friends, known and
unknown, for all kinds of favors. '

Tho, day upon which Mr. Webstllr
made his. celebrated speech,in Maroh,
HmO, he WI'S lUghlY)lulogizipg him at

dinner, when 1I0me one asked hun if he
did noli think ·Mr. WebstElr'sinJl.uenoe
had been greatly impair� by hiS al

lowing ,cl3rtain wealthy men in �!lsa·
ohusetts to settlll an annuity upon him
for abandoning his practice in tlie
courts so as to devote more time to

public: affairs. Mr. Clay responded:
"In view of the manner in which my
note was paid at a bank in Kentuokv, I
do not think I ought to speak upon that
subject. With difficulty had I raised
the money to pay the interest when I
went to the bank to ask a renewal, The
cashier told me I had, no note there. I
asked him, what had become of it, and
he said he was instructed to answer no'

questiOns. And never have I been able
to find outwho paid it," hilt turning to

Judge Conrad, of New Orleans, he said,
"Judge, I always supposed you had

something to do with th�t matter." To
which lie responded: "Whether I or

,::my one else had anything to do with

the matter you will never. know."

Mr. Clay'then said: "In view of my
msny opponents, I am as thankful for

the secrecy ak tile money, but when I
run fi ee from public life I am going to
inslst upon knowing who were Sitch

benefactors." 'When some one said :

"1\11'. Clay, your friends WIll never let

yon be free from public Iife;" "In that

view, gentlemen," said he,"hflflr wit-.

ness to Illy inexpressible gratitude to

Illy friends, not ouly fer their fa' or, but
for their mnnner of Lastowing It," ml.l

J11!� that there w as 1 ut one unploasrurt
thmg about It-tlm, It ,,[LS the 01,]\

present that he had ever received the,�
be could not divide WIth his friends,
Here ,J udge COIl) ad observed' '''r bat

need n.; trouble you, as vou had Iibcr

ally divided the proceeds before you
gave the note."> "You are right," savs

Clay, "tha no.te \, as given principally so

take up the paper of friends \1h1Ch I

had indorsed."

The proprio tor of this oelebrated medicine

ju.tl� oI6ime for.t a Ilupenonty overall rem

edies ever offered to the public for the I3AFE,
CER':rAIN, SPEEDY end PERMANENT cure

ofAgue and Fever,orChl'ls ann Fever,wb,oth.
or ofllhort or long standing. He rsfers to the
entire Western ann Sonthell1 coun try to bear

him testimony to the truth ot tr.e o.�Dertion

that 1U no case who.tevor w·'.l j t f,,:l to oure it

thedtrllotlons are stnctl"fJl: � m�.lul,,1.oarried

out. In 6 great many r�;93� II siu[l'IO dose bas

been 8ufiiclent fo: a cure, a,ld w'�olo famihes

have been oured by a St,',' 10 bctt!a,w\th a per
feot roetoration of ta� genJ' 50! hedth. It 18.

however,prudent,ann.r e·'G'.v case more cer

tarn to oure, if lts US�!S COll,1;,U3'l")1 smaller

doses. for a week 01 two [<� "Jl' the d,zeaoe has

been checked, more especluJly m difficult' and

Iong'standm� caaes. USllV'.y 1 :119 ),ledI01l16

will not require any aid to I �c ,) l .: hDW� 1.; m

geod order. Sbould· the patient, however. re

quire aoathartio medicine, af1 er11"vmgtaken

three' or four doses of the 'fomo, a sll\()le dOSQ

of BULL'S VEGETABLE FL�.L�Y PILLS

wUl be 8ufficient.
,

,

'DR. JOHN X"3'ULL"..::;

&��; rH'� rON!1.i S't'IlUP,
iiUi..:"'<,) ::;"RS.�!f'AflIH.A,

BUtt'S WORM DESTROYER

7he Popular Remedies 01 tho Day.

The

Prlllcb aJ Ollice. S:lHlain St.. LOl'ISYILLTo:.JUI



THE; RAILi�;-�ONTRO�ERSY.
The Emp0rlll' Republican, treating

this question yesterday, says'

It will be noticed also that public opin
ion is by 110 means uuunimvus in l'e�nrd
to the questionH in contrvversy. If ex·

'})l'essipns of opinion are to be cunsidered
as the index of publip opinion, the peo

PrII1 Ilre more divided in regard to the A.,
r. & S. F it'eight schedule enllcted by
[he commissioners than they wel,'e In re

�al ct to the schedule fi'llej:! bY,t;le railroad

ft,elf. At Lawrllnce, Topeka, Osage

The annual meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Western National Fail' Asso

ciation was held yesterday afternoon

The object, was the election of di

rectors and the consideration of the

question of hoidmg 1\ fair this year.

The directors elected for the. eneuing
year were as follows:

Douglas county-Wm;' Evatts. I. N.

Van Hoe-en, S. SteInberg, Wm. HlIllbes,
Geo. Leis.

Jefferson cOllnty-J. N. Insley, J. M.

Snodgrass, J. F. Hinton, J. P. Harris.

Leavenworth coun:y-H. M. Aller,
R. J. Brown, C. J. Buckingham, W. A.

Harris, C. J. Holman.
'

Wyandotte cO,unty-W. W.

son, J. D. Heath.
.

CoffllY coun�y-S. J. Carter.

Bourbon county-:J. H. Rice.
Franklin county-\\': H, Clarke.

Johnson county-H. C. Livermore.

Trego county-�'. H. Conger.
Mr. H. L. Moore, who has acted as

secretary since last summer, resigned,
and W. H, H WhItney called to fill

his place pro tem.

I. N. Van Hoesen, Gee, Leis, and Mr.

Whitner, were appointed to examine

the books of the secretary.
The matter of holdmg a fall' this year

was conaidered. It was deoided to hold

an exhibition the first week in Septem
ber. We presume, this settles the ques

tion In regard to Itlternating with To

peka, and Is unfavorable to that pro

ject. We incline to believe this to be a

wisa step. When the matter was first

broached, the NEWS took this position,
and it'has,been tho only pal¥r in the

city that has 'lIeeminKly, had an opin
ion on the question. '1'his, however, is

usually the case.

The Bismarck Fair is tho best known

fai� in the west. It has ai?wi�er reputa
tion abroad than any other. not except·

ing the Kansas City Exhibition. The THE house committee on commerOll,

last fair was a great success, and t.his have de�i!led tbatsoUle reg\1la�ion of in

will give the next one a good start. The ter.state commerce is necessary. So far

association is in 8. good financial condi- there �as but one di8senting v�te in the

tlOn, and now that tL is liecided to have committee, but whell it ca�e to �he man.

a fair, an unusual effort should be put DIIr of regulating there was,.� greater
fort.h from this time on to make it tbe difference of opinion, nine hamg in 'av
greatest exhibition ever held in Ris- or of' a commission and 'six opposed to

marck Urove. it. This question is a great Qne-th"

We shall refer to the subject again Ii{l'eates� that has ever ye�,fo�D!;l its way
anrl often. It is an h;nportant bne now into congress. It was eas�8r:to SOITO

t e"hand has been put upon tbe p19W. the great qJ�ti'>os broJlght on by,the
----- war, than to s<Jlve this qne. B�t itis"

THE BREEDER'S GAZETTE is Il large question th�t must be met, and that

�veekly ne�spap�= f?� pe�sons wh!) are speeaily We soe the duil!)ul�eS in the
mterested In breedmg hYe stock...,..not' <. ' - �. 4' ,

especially the fancy breeder, but for the way of the railway oommissioD. in thill

gr�at,mass of farmer.:" especially in 'the �tate. What they,may be when itCOblei

Middle '.I-�d, W�ster.n ��!IItes, wh? makll to be a national qi1estion�may be con.

stock raIS1Dg, OJ;' dalrymg, a le:..dmg feat-

nre of their buisness. It aims to thor- jectured.

��sQ;���cbY:i�h�h:�!�!r!�i�C8i�rid8;�:
'

UUNSUMPTIqN ,CURED:
culiarites of aU the variou I breeds of An old ph�8i(lian, retired frolJl prac-

cattle, horses, sheep,and swine; th'3 best ticeJ.;hl�ving had placed'in'W$ 'hands hj
methods of feedmlC and gener81 �an- an Jljl\st Indian mill..iona'eyl the 'formula

a"emenL; deSigns snd. plans of barns of � simplo vegetab� remedy: for -the

dll.iry·houses, sheep andswine pentl, an sJle6dYlUld permanen� cure of Consump-

other esschtials to eoonoJDlo and prolit- tlOn, Bronchitis, Catarr:AstbJIta aJiCJ;:al1

able live-stock husbanrlry, a faithful throat and Lunf A:ffectloDII� .18�,a pC)8i·
and prompt report o� the news from all tive\andiradicll' :cure for Nervous DebU.

Pllbli ...he's,
LaW-I'onco K:u183!1.

Toe Sl'!IRIT of K "-NS \S ,IJ,"� 10 ne R 111'81 clnss

family JOUI'll:lJ, d,·\'..ted to f,II'm und borne "f·

fai,s,Rn,l to nl l 11l'1t1"1';nl. BO"I"I ,,"<1 morul

'1Ilt!lre�IB thnt zo to make u p tire g1'p!\tcl'.p"I·t
, of our Wp,dtern Life. 11 wtu ue +ouud ll�Cflll

to tuoso enCl"g,·,1 In nlly "r the depnrt-
,"ment� ot I'll III luhnr. It, mi. «unnv. ol'lgl'

nnl an,l �el!lcte'l w tt! h,' such ilK w II ntere-t

and tusrruct It ... lid tdl t I pllg'O w lrl n°, tit of

m,Ltt.tJl a "1,1 ltt.,� t � ,)\11' dt'Ull. llldll8trlHt. an-l

pnllttclLIl1fl.'- W jllj· ... v I' "lid wueuevr-r tho in

tore t� I1f hI �l'!J tt W Hkl Ig I111L9�I'!o\nppf'ltr 111-

votvsd, an 1 I:l,v.y 1I'f)H1 n I r ,"(1, t ouuu-eheu

alVe lin 1 111 It·p '1,1,'lIt sr:'·I·tp·)illt \V" Almll

enricll\IQl'tO WILL: Il INPUt' ICpl'l:Sl'ntil g rue

m"t�8.t we -t.

(] If! 1'·...;- 111\1 011) J. rlpti HI nl'ic'c, f.u' �int!'le

�lIbHe'he" '" I I" ,'9 usnul 1;11 2� with ""e11l1

eoduetton to (·rll)l�

Ag01lt8 (1",' "pu(l'd in evorv CIIUn,ty,11 .tho
,

west to ...horn co n nns .IOll5 wj I be glveu tuur

1I'lll-enHbIAtb_Ln r '''0111 ilion",'

"?r0b��,tfo��aluY�::'���:8 ���e."
And In tbeir Itead 1 feel.

'Iby ean"er. and 1 kneel
In'o" de.pondency,

For 'tI.I! my part,
To bear the dlU't,

And reverse tbe pinion tbat Impelled It
to my heart.

"Come, Disappointment Como,"

My heart Js not of Iteel,
,Nor ,to It OP!l9 an Iron door,

M::���:t�e�!tJ::r. throb no more,

One kind O(\llIilS,
For mr dlstres!i.

w:e"e� '::!:�! ef::s�ure" 'round myeouob

Jay Gould gavo Ids boy $3 000,000. nrrd

told him to Ref' if he could take care of

himself.

"Come, DII"ppointment. Come,"

r1t°m�ra��:�1;' 1��e:'':;.1 rise,
They, are not pYeas\l� 11\ dllwulle,

F'lre.����GWJ�ve�,
Whcn aide by stde,

Wltb those that 1I0uriabed well In aU
their pomp anci pride. I

Tbere is no d"llying it. The ground
hog,-wooddlll.;k we used to call him.

'is a bigger man than old VCUllO[', or

Wiggins, or uny of them.
------e � ______...,.__

rooms

But OUIl of tLL'l most aggravatmg evils

we have to meet, is the want (Jf uni

Iornnty ill text books. To remedy this

evil many cxpe�lCnts nave b.een trie�.
Iowa is now taking :t turn at It. A [,111

has been introduced to .estublisb a pub

lishing house, where school books for

the state are to be prepared, and pub
lished. It is nnt a new experiment; and

\vill not be a sal isfuctory one. In our

own state a very urrsatisfactory Qondi
tion of things exist. We have uniforID

ity herA and there. But a family muY

IIlg from one county to anotber, may

find it nece��ary to buy a new outfit of

l.,ooks throughout. Th€ prices, roo, are

enormou.I,V high Still, the' retailers

affirm that their profit is so light they
can ill atrord to carry them.

'1 he school book monop"ly is one of

the grl'atest in thiS l.tnd. Publishers of

schoGI books a.re able to retire in a few

years �'itli enormoUs wcalth. Books,

prodnceLi in quantities, are marvelously

cheap, aud the school children of Amer·

ea arc entitled to the henefit Glf low

prices. Some effort should be made to

,eoure the very oe"t possible booka, and

[heu they should be made uniform

I hroyghont tcye United States. 3,?d be

puht:fshed by one house and be sold to

the school districts. That ,is, th'e text

buoks ilhould be a lJrlrt of the school

furniture, �o that they may go fl'oOl one

IJllpii to anothcr until worn out, 'and

not c:t,st aside becatl3e outgrown. Of

course, pupils should he a1l9wed to own

their books if they desit'e, but 110 pupil
Should be dd.Jyed or emhllrrasst!d in his

studies fOl' waut of bouks. '

'

Thel'c is roum fur gl"eat reform in ��1I:

"Come, Dtseppotntment, 'come,"
Deatb soon will set _e tree,

And wben life's sun dotb calmly.lnk,
Tben 1 will be content to drink.

M�!r�:e':N'��:tIt my be,

A lire more Just, �

Will meet UI all1l'beu man y\eldJ up 1111

eartbly trust.,\. VatuIlblb Gift.

Send your nurue :ind add ress 10 S. K

.. ,BOOI)er Geuerul Passeuger Agent of

�:'h\i, , tho Ha�nibal & St Joseph Rallroa(l,
r' Hannibal,' Mo.: and Y,lIl will receive

'c
byretur!l rnai}, FREE, It eOIlY of the:

',,"Old Reliabl17'" Memorandllm and

,
Pocket Companion for lR84. The book

, has been thol'oull'hly revispd ttll,l en·
,

larged since la:it'"crlition. Itlld RbQllnrls
Q in useful IIlfOrDllttioll f,)r the Farmer.

Mechanic !\Il'l Hus:Il\'SS Man No one

should be without it. Remember, it

costs nothing.

"comel Dl3appolntment, Come."
Lite a of little welgbt,

And mine haa b.een of 4).1mble rauk...

And" too, almost a total blank,
And suoh 11'111 be my fate,

Bu� then wben 1
Am called tL dte.,

I'll' only orave tbe p�sln. trirlU� of a

slgb. �llwto��1 ,e Ind.

EvC)rybody should Imoke t,h. "Little

Jolter."
,

FIn .. Stock.

Col. W .. "-. Ha.nis visitpII C llIfdll. last

week, and whil� thel'e PIlI'Ch1l811cillf Mr

James 1. Daviuson. of H.t sam, Ontario.
the fine youllg CI'Ulllkshl1l1k bull Doubltl

Gloster, and tlw ruan hcifers Uoltien

Tbi�tle of the Brawith Bud mbe. !Lud

J.averider thil·ty·four of the LILvender
, family. In noting this salt! the ,BI'eed·
, ,er's Ua:7.ette, of Chiollgn, says: ",eulonel

) Ban'is ha� now I1t Linwuud one of the
,

, very best "Rnd largest �o,leclion, 0'

. ,Oruickshi1nk ('attle ill Am('rioa." Com

ing.as the abuve does fl'OUl I he higlH'sl
authority on stllck brl�erlink in this cu,m·

. UI, it iii! �pttifyill� to liS I,ll klloll' Ihal
,

we h,wA In Le:w(Jllworth OOtlllt.y "OIlA 01

',I'
.

"r' the very besL" hcrds of.sho t horn callI.
I, l' - -, in Am<ll·ica'.�1.inwol)il Le"del·.



GENERAl.! LOpAN All A S£IENTIST.•

There is perhaps no rr an in tLis coun

try, who, without scholastic culture to

begin with; -has shown more scholarly

development, than Gen. John A. Logan.
- He lias quite generally been regarded
as a very sharp politician, He has'not

Qnly proved himself a succeasful poli

tician, in the ordinary sense of the term,

but he hal! shown true statesmanship as

well. Time hll.s proven the unusual

quahties of Loga�:s mif\d. :Although

be was in congress before the war, and

was then recognised as a man of force

and power, be was then young, and WIiS

frQm II1n obscure part of illinOis. It was

then too ca1'ly for bi:n to take a com

manding position. It was first as a sol

dier, that his superior qualities forced

themselves into recognition. He was

one of the fo'emost generals of the re

bellion. After the war he went into pol
itics. He then showed the same remark

able powers of organization, tne 9am�
executive abilit, that· he displayed as a

soldler, , No' one ever questioned bilt

ability to succeed. but there have been

those who were un \i1ling to give him

credi� for jtenuine ability. They con

oeeded to him shrewdness rather than

mentalstrength�the powers of a dem'j
llKope rather than the ability of the

Itatesman.

It has not been supposed that Gen.

lJO�n had the mind of a scholar. Be

did not tlave the severe classic trainlllg
uf Charles Sumner, nor even that of

Garfield. He was not like Blaine,) the

master of pure Enghsil. Much less was

he e'Ver popularly supposed to be Inter

ested in science and philosophy.'
A few months ago, when he went so

far out of the channel, commonly allot

tell tb him, as to write a paper for the

Nortli American Beview, on educational

matters, there were cr'tios who thought
he would do better to stick to politlcs.

And yet Gen. Logan' is much more

thiill II politicjan. His mind is ope of
. 'that claSs which readily tcLkes bold of .a

-

ileat} variety of subjects. He has been

'through aU"his VArl'ed lile, 8. renoor, a



T'18 Ralre fOI' llexll'lo,

(ero [ut'3 New York Letler.)

A rage for going to Mexico has Bud

denly broken out. and it looks as if

some thousands 01 our citizens 'Would

go and winter on the table lands oC

the capital, where the thermometer

varies but 10 degrees the year around

F. S. Church, tho art,st,' i!l already

there, and Joseph Gay is gorug. I

met Charles Dudley Warner the bthel

day and he said he talked of going,

so do Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tuclt 01

bixty-first street, and mlmy' ·othe1'$.

The number going this ,\inter, even

thi", early, 18 unprecedented. "fhe trip
cannot vet bp made with much eom

fort ovt�tlanQ., because the gap in the

National railroad between Snlt.Ilo and

Me dl a is not yet. closed ; so the AI·

exandre steamers flOnl Ver� Cruz,

stopping two days at Havana and one

day at Yucaan, get all the custom

Seth Green caught the Nlex:ica� fever

m the vestibule oi the St.· NicholaH

the other day and said "I vow, I

b'lieve I 11 go. 'fhey say the tishmg
can't be beat?" "But It':! no pl�ce "fOI'

you." said Judge Roosevelt. "they
catch the fish all with 11 seine" "They
do '" 1)1 oke out the son of Walton

'who saul so!"
.. Why, It'S notortous

Everv body !<ays so Haven't you

heard yourae lj of the 'Hauls lof the

Monte umas r
" By the way. 'I'homas

C Purdy, vice president of tne Na

tional I'a lroad, of which Gen. Palmer

IS president, has lllst arrived (WID

Europe with Ml'a Purdy, lind they
will return to MeXICO tlg"lu Dsd

week.

Balwl'. ',� Glrp8Y Love.

The recently published auto-

biography of liulwer-Lytton furnishes

lome mteresting facts abou� that pe

ouliar cnal'llocter. Before leavi�g Cam

bridge he had enriched his exp8l'ien, e

with 1I0me vacation adventures, Includ

iug an encounter with a Wghwayman,

a njght in a lonely cotta18 where an at·

tempt 'Was made to murder Wm, and an

amour with a Pletty yoo.)g gypsy, in

whose camp he spent five or su: days of

romantic dalliance.

"One mornrng she was unusually ai

lent and resei ved. I asked her, re
I

ploacliflilly, why she was aD cold.
" 'Tell me,' she said abrup 11. 'tell me

truly, do J ou love me l'

"'I do, Indeed.' And 10' I thought.
" 'WiIl you mal ry me, then?'
" 'Marry you?' 1 cried aghaet. 'Marry?'

Alas I I would not deceiVs you-that

ia Impoesible,'
"'1 don't meall,'shecried impetuouslj ,

but not seemingly hurt at my refusal

'I don't meau as you mean-marriage

according to .\ our fashion j I never

thought of that j but many me as w ..

marry.'
.. ':1fow is that?'
"'You will break .. piece of burn;

earth with me-a tile, lor instance, in.o

two halves,'
"'Well?'
"'In grattdmothfU:'a presence. Tit �t

will be marrillge. It lasts only'1i -e

years.; It is not lung; she said plead

mgly. 'And, it you lIant to leave hlrl

before, hQw could I etay y,ou?'
"loor, dear chlfd-for child,afterall,

she was In years and in mind-e-how

Jhal'mmg ahe looked then. Alas' I

went farther for II wife and fll I'd

worse."



,DRtiOItN· SlIi.VS

Slilith's Tonic SYl'UD
POR THE CURt£ or- .

�aVt;�,;and AqU�
"

" o� CHILLS and FEVER; •

,AND ALL MIIURIAL DISEASES.
The �roprietor oJ this oelebrated medioine

jutiy olaiml for it a 8upsl'ioIity over all rem·

ldiel ever offered to the public.for tlie SAFE,
CDTAI'N, 8PEED¥ and PERMANENT oure

ofA�..and Fever,orCh�lll and Fcver,wheth.
Ir of Ihort or long,ltanding, He refers to the
tntUe Western and S�utheIn country to bear
him'teltimony �o tb1 truth of the assertion
that in no case whatever will it fall to oure if
thedireotiou ara striotlyfollowedandoarried
out. In a grltat,many oaSGS a single dose hal
"ell1U1II.oient for a oure, and whole famUi'l
have )lten oured bl: a lillgle bottle,with a per·
feot reetoration 0 the general health: It ia.
howe"ar,prudent,and in every case more eer

kin to oure, if ite use' iii oontinued in I'maller
!\oles for a week' or two afier the dilease hnl
'been'oheoked, mote elpeoially in di1ll.oult and
long..tandin, ouel. US\1811y this medicine
wUl not requue any aid to keep the bowels in

,Iod order. '8hoUldthe patient, bowever, re

, qilia acathartio me!licine afterhaving taken
three or four dosel of the TODio, a lingle dOle
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAlIULY PILLS
Iri11 be .dcient.

-'---_-

:SULL"S



orrICBR8 01' LAWOBI'CII mUm!.

Mrs. I 1 u8,IIu \\ hOD. l'�esldeDt.
Mri !'i)ll' tlin J. Hy"rs, VI< e Prc�ldl'lnt
M"3. A. M Goodm e, Recorder �ooretar:l.
MIS M. J. lllidemlller, Treasurer.

Rcgula'r weekly meetIng, e�ert "rid., at...

tet" un III Ill" lIietbodlst Mpl�copd t)burob at
1.,'el ck, p. m, We e,lrlieaLly lullclt tbe per.
s '11111 lilt. rest of [tie ladles ur LlLwrence l1li4
Ibea utt"nliJUlcc npo� tIlese meetlu!rI.

__..__ '9
OUR COLUMN.

lite urstruct iun of colored children

An arr,w!!;, ment was ma.le with the In
st it ut e, and )Ollng' Iudiur s, s.�\ enteen in
nu m hcr, were tukeu t -re nnd remameu

t '0) l',U'S, t an "XIJI nse of $7G7 each,
IJI'I annu.n, to the Goverurm-nt.

I I 1�'j!) 111l'Y w re removed to Curlisle,
P"IlIl�}lvnnl'I, \\�lIch was the beglnniug
«f the C rr.Isle u ntnin:: school. This

�l'ew �(1 ruuidly in Iuvor that the Forest
0, ove school \\"S opened ill 0." gou
Both were instit ui ed and sustained h,\
approprut ions made fllr the ptl rpose
I'he M'I('C"S, "tlendll1g till'Se schools iu

.luced the 1!0Vernllll�ut to open others
in La .tuur IIH's� It was IIc'ces�,Il'Y t..

p'acl' tilt': amir! all "he surroundings 01

CIVI!lz,lIlOn, und st rll , Ileal' enough 10

dltI"ltHIL tribes to save expense" "I

trun-purrunon
:::io It o line III It one was located III

our CI' y. It w i l l hc one of tho mos

commo lions ot al l the scnoul-, un.l Will

ac ioru II III �IC
.

,I lIwlIs",11I1 pllpll '. Thl'

I'XIJell',e t(' th,' gll\ el'III1H'nt " now les

lilall $�()U I.)C u I'll e wh c11I"1. At lh.

.'nd 01 live )C,ll'd It i, suppose,l thai

(',Ich IIlIe 01 these clltltln'f1 I\'tli he able

III 1,lk· cal''' ot hllll,el', ,111,110 do 'om:

t IllIIg rill I hOSt' ,\ I", are nllt t'.!twall'd
[t 111)'1 cost .. I he gmel'lIm"lIt $6) ,\ Y\l!l.1
10 StlPP"I'1 llIdl>lllS lI"t 111 sehol)l,lt.lld 111-

cOiltil1ue }e,ll .Iflel' jt'tl.I, :sO that lIS'tI,

1,'Olll Lhe <lIVI IZI)lg lIdiuence, C,)flfel'l'ed

UpOIl tr,(· l"II'e, ,'duc,IllOn I- ch(',IJ)' I' t,I/,lIi
pel milling till 111 to lem,'IB ill a S;tV,lg'
�Ltte,

'1111' pn'judlc(' fclt by tbc I;Ild('r Ind
ails at the IIlIl-ct, IS 1111 Iv If' nllially uhlit·

TIWle I' nu ulfficully ill �ettlDg
PII"tiS OJ1I} Ihose ,IJelakL·,1 who come

volunt1l'llj (JIIC difficulty i� found to

Lxi t after thl) Illdl.trlS retul'll to their

tr I,e'l The ('liIC ted ,tre yet so fe.v thel
i,LII hlt.I k inl0 their (lId h lbit .. , Tlw.)
are not Vl't !Il1ll1t IIIlI� enough 10 III' ely
inft I 'IIC.· !Ilelt' tllbe to ,I hlgllel' life

As t "'Y (10 n .. t l'IIi-l) th"il fell(lw� UP.

tltey ,II'., tlll�Ub\' 'iii'S brtlughL U')WlI ;w

C ltlin" tl) :� luw ,'f lIalul e. But 11.-;

IlllOrtl :"0 \ I'ad y 811 It !lut" lhhl wlll

cll l"g", ILnd t1(() mo�t a,Lngll ne hope,
be re,dlze,1 � ltelt I� tho cxpectattun.

requires It.

And so we might multiply illustrn

tl01\8 The same principles applies 1I1l
the way through We can adopt Slid

live by no rigrd, inflexible rule Cir
eurustnnees und conditions enter largely
into till' account and must be duly
weighed As rapidly 118 we can ap

prouch the proper eonditi ns, jllHt "I!

rapidly \\ e aPPIO:1.ch absolute freedom,
whether it be of trade or personal ae-

EDITOR MORNING NEWS :-The ladies
of the Woman's Cilrislian Tumperance
Uuion of Lawrence express their grati·
tude, and offer their -Incere thllnk8 to

you in the mlltter of allowlnK us a col
umn in vour paper.

We live in an age of progression, and
progressron in our work, means PRO'

HIBI1'ION, Our work is one thll.t cer

t:Linly should command the respect of

every philanthropist, We seek to de
velu) th(' public mind, and especlaUf,
that of our youth, that the use of alco
holic drinks is the great enemy and
curse of the nineteenth eenturj'. Our
work is to ameliorate the condition of
the messes, to aid the mabriat« to re

form, to I emove temptation from o,\1r
sons, and to educate our younK women

to thro v their whole influence before
the dead-march of drunkenness, the

,ian evil of our age,
It is true that we often have to labor

at some disadvantage, when comparod
to the other sex; yHeven di�advantage.
and oft-repeated disappointment, can

not deter us from the di�charge 01 our

duty in this crlsis (If our beloved conn-

___ try. The 19Ud, demand for sta� lind
F..U Throuell the Bride", national prohibition of the liqQor trafic,

The follnwing is the Herald's account is the bugle blast, to call e 'ery woman

of the accident that happened on Sun- in the land to the ranks of this Itl'�at
dllY: confhct. No wonder th'lt woman i,

S uuuel Clarke was a single m- n, of Interested in this rerolutlon, for she it
Ellglli!h uirth, 1\ 8hoelllHke.1 bv trade, the chit'f sufferer, She it Is who bears
w hu had lived ill thili city for six or eight the blows of the miquitous traffic. It i.
years. He bas tor severst j ears worked

our children who are beggared and dis
.01' J H. BlI�tI. He lu.d 1\ lew intimate
trieud- whose Ilequ IlI1l1ilACe he hall graced. For man long years we have
tot 01, d outsid- I he -hop, aud It WIlS cried to the saloon keepers t I spare our
.vhite out walking wit h some of these I b ds and b t h h d d
I hat htllllet with h1l:lllellth He ho"rtl,'d 1119 an 9 anu sons, It t ey ee e our

It tile Cl) ILml H'ltd, :sundllY morning tears no more than the blood-thirsty wolf
he sturted IIl1t 101' IL \\ alk with Juhn H, the blellting of the Illmb. Then turn
Gooddl and t :Harle,; Holln'lln, The.} iog away from lhem, we looked to God,
went to tlte U, p, depnt, lIlId from there

Oh L d h I h
ttl the Ilorth tmd of tbo railroad hritlge. arid cried, (,

01', ow ong, ow

\t that p!llnt GOl)dell I\nd Holmlln long?" At 'RStj)Ve Ilre beard. Prohl
cl\lkd to Clllrke, who WHI! in advance tu hibition h:\8 come to our relief-it hair
IItol1. as they did lint wish to cross the come through the ballot of the people
tmdge, bllt Clllrk" d.d .lInt hlled them
lind kept yn, :Seeing him IIppal'ently anti "vox populi, vo... Dei."

cr!li!sill�in s,Ilety. and not wisblll�tliem. Now we want this column ill your p&o
0IIlIVI'..8 to rll_' th" 1'lSk thllY wenL uown to pel' that we may in this wa.y have' a me.
the 1'1\'el' bank btju ther eldlgfe of �lIbe wilLer. dium of communication, arid also aid
They saN 1\11 0 ect It. r01'l1 t e !South .

f f h h'b'liiIlnd I)f the brill"e, but. diU nut thmk of .10 tbe en orcement 0 t e pro I 1 '1)1
tts be'ng CIlt.rke, till the 6rld�e w"t.ch· law; and IIlthough we may be called
mllll told thtlm that a man had fallen off a fu:b e folk. yet we have not torKotton
'he �rittge. 'l'hty then Cl'()Slle�llLnd saw that thi� p:rell.t moral revolution wu
the hful"8s body of Clarke IY11lg under. d hi L.

the trestle work ot the bridge, born III the era of the crusa e, w 011

At the point whereGlarke fell through owes both its incipIency and det'el(Jp.
the tiel! were fully SIX ,eet ap4rt, alld ment to the philanthropy of women.
the wft,tchmll.n, Mr. Ecke, says that de-

d b b d
•

ceas\ld tried t'J get over b,Y walking the Howevc�•.
we 0 no� oast, ut eem It.

�tri!llil:eF. one foot each Side the rail, He great privilege.to atd In the oTertJiruW'
fell to the east, und struck Ih" bllok of of this evil. and trust that it may be
lIis helid all;ain.t an ugly.jagged rock, sailt of us•. "She h!l.th done what she
which penelrated the skull I\nd must

d " M T Bmllst have cltused instaut dell.th. I'lr. ooul. .., •

Eeke and Mr, Hope wllre wlltching
CI1I1'ke at the tIme he fell. '('hey ran at
once to him bnt he only gasped ollce

after the.y arrived. He fell full thirty
feet.



 



To hear tbe welcome lOund of raiD, in Bum
mer

1'() "nt, t�e I'0Il8 and gold of eveniDIlld-i'1,<, tl k u ti'e atol'lD.l and Me the stars .blne
I I', .

'l'u h.."" tond Upe and look m lo�" eyea.
To teed tbe bUngry, IPn tbe cup of water!To break lOme cbaln and belp lOme IOU 19

tree,
To build our castles and 'to I·e tbem vanisb,T" wonder When our ablpe Will CJ'(BI tbel

lea.

A SPECIFIO FOR
/' '

....
< EPILEPSY, IP1SIS; ....

oomLSIOI� FlWIB IIOUESS.
IT. VITQS DlIOE,lLDHOHOU.

DPIUI OTiIa. IYPBIWI,
, JOBOmlLa, IIIIS EVIL,'

UILY BLOOD DISElSES. DYSPEPlII;
.EMOUSIESI, 1101 BUDIO"

IBE"IITISII IERVOUS IElUEIl
I.ERVOU! PROSTRlTlO�

BRIll lO_BY. BLOOD SOREl,
BIUOUSIESS. OOITIVEIESI,

IIDIEY TROUBLES OD IRBEIUIJRITIEI.
�',50 per bottle.....

-

For testlIilonlall and clrcolara _d ltamP.
The Dr. S, A, Richmol1d �ed. Co" Props"

et. �CI_p:b., 24:� (11,-
Corrslpondence freely aDlllered bl�

So14 b:r: aU Drq....ta. \ "

LORD, STOUTENBURGH " Co., AtllllS,
Chicago, III

British plans for $I\nit!t.ry reform in
Alexandlit, have been adopted.

.---c---,���---
II Seems 10 SalJsfy'

A lllmily want, und I WI;I'ldllr hOI\, \I e
ever got :doug wlthout P,trker'll Gillg<'r
TQniG. II cured me of nervous prosrru
Lion. and I have used it since fOI all '01 ts
of compluluts ill OUl' tumily..�I rs Jinc,,;.
Albany.

Catholic mis-lonaries 10 Southern
'Chill., have recently been gl'evlUusl'y
m.rltreuted.

Decolalive Arl.
Explicit directions for every lise lire

given wibh the lJi'u,mOlld D)e!l For dye
'ug l\1osse8. -rasses, Eggs, Ivol·Y. Hait·,
&c, 10c, Dr.ulfgisl!s keep them. Wells.
Richardson Iii Co., Hurllngton, Yt.

Mou�smll1 has resigned the premier
ship of Quebec. aud will be appointed
judge of Rimouski.

,J C. Tip;"'to-n-,-'d-It""I'-if-i-st-.-E�\lk�der, ClI\Y
ton Co., 10wn. says: 'Brown'S Iron Bit
tel'S has large sales an1 gives good satis
faction."

Portugal repels the charge of monop
olizing the Congo trade, lind Ilays that
It is free to all the world.

The wellk, om lind dysl'.eptic should
take Colden's I.iqulll Beef- Tonic. Take
no other.

Thirty person!! hlwe boen arrested at
St. PetersbUt'g for connecti.'n with the
mllrder of LiellteUlmt Clllonel Sudeik:in.

A dressing to beautify gray lair fiVer!
f.tmily 'needs. P:.rker's Hair Balsllm
neV.er faillt to 8!ltisfy.

L"dies approve sUloking-tbe
toballco.

CHAPTER 1.
"1 wa� t tken slcl( a yellr 11&'0

Wltb bllilous fever."
"My d'lctor pronounced me cured, but

I got sick altam, with terrible pains in
my bal'k Ilnd �ides, and I got so bad I

Could not move! •
I shrunk!
From 228 Ibe. to 120! I had been doc

torillg for my liver. but it did me III
good 1 did not expect to live more thnn
Illl'eo months I bt-gan to use H p Bh
lei'S. Dir�etly my appetite returnl'd,
my pl\in� left me, my entire system
�eemed renewed as if by magic. IIQdafter. using several Ilottles I am notonly
"s 80.'11(1 a� a 1I0\'eretgn but weigh mOlt'
,han I diU befol·e. To HoV Bitten I owe
mv lifu."

Dublin. ,June 6, '81. R. KITZPATIlICK.
How TO (;E'l' SICK -Expose Vl)Ilrselr

d"y and night; eat Lou mueh without ex

crcbe; lVurk to(l h'm) WIthout l'I'S�; doc
101' all the time; take !loll the vilu no.·
Irunts nlherti8ed, nnd thl'n you will
want to know how to get well. which j.
nnswered in three, wOl'ds-Tak� HopHitlers!

"No I"
"She lingered and suffered along,
"ing away all tlie time for years,""Tl:ie doctors doinQ,' he) no good;""And at last was cured.by this Ho�Bitters the papers say so mucb about.'
"Indeed! Indeed I"
''!How thanktul we should be for tbllt

medicine"

,:, livel It Is to lon, t� hope. to IUlfer,To �� tor trutb, to .pond our �oull lor

To wlnl to io�e, to somettmes \vIn in losing,Aud ottUm_ dnd our Winning II but lOlli,

II Is to long, led by our Ion anli eorrow,FOI' some zood mowlOOge"'-(\tl,er tban taith
brln�

(': tbat Btl ange world that 1(61 beyond tbo
Silence,

Whg,e mYdteries bafft� al1 our wanderIngs

A Dauchter'. �ll."ry.
"Eleven years our daughter suffered

on a bed of misery.
"From a complication of kidney,)iver,rheumatic trouble and NerVous debility."U",,<1er the care of the best physlei ens,"W ho gave her disease various names,"But no relief.
".And now she is restored to us in

g'Jod health by as simple a remrdy as
Hop Bitters, tlmt we had shunned for
veal"lt before tilling it:'-'1'H.b: PAKENTiJ.

Father J" Gt)ttlnC 'Yell.

"My daughter slty :

"How milch better father i$ since he
used Hop Bitters."

"He is gettmz well nfter his long suf
fpring from a disease dcclured incura
hle.' /

"Alld we are 91 glad that he used yourBitters."-A LAllY of Uriea, N Y.
-- "'" - - --�-----OONGRESSIONAL 003TUMES,

'�'htl &In'" fI� GOlld Clothp. 'Vorn b:r
1!)0IDe or OlJr ,Lelldlntr I!)t .. teamen.

(Cor. CbleagoJoul·na1.] .

-{our a,"erage cungrll88man dreSSllll
1,1 .clt. a lort at compromise btotwlH'n an after
.' ,'n dreas-suit and It bUlin_lUit beine the
lllO't popular Ityle of .body pilr ebosen by
theae. the pepple's aervaota" Hisco('k, of Nl'w
York, usually wean a black ('oat of th"
"Prince Albert" cut, buttoned cloSt'l aorOM In
tlont. blacle paUla••boes neatly polilhed, and
8 polka-dot tie. witb loose enda, whicb taUs
, ver the laJ)toIli ol hill C&l'etully-bI1l8b,d coat
"Itb pleulog elrect. Hewitt. of New York,
k I vas very littltt attentloil to bi. dl'e9S. He
usulilly wears. blll<'.lI: lUit, more ot c businelltl
than drlltlS style. tbe coat a abort .act, and
p:mta somewhat uncertain, eoml'timN blauk,
""matID'lN g1"ll1. HIS coet I� uaually o�u. or

I'{'rbapa clo� 111 one bution, Mud bll bail'
r ..mpled.

Randall ........ a black dreBa-ooat, not a
P.rlnOfl Albert, but more the Ityll' that w'"
f/\Shlonable tOJ: aftenloon drt!l!8 A few yMrlo
':go, cut lower In fmnt �ban the Prlnoo
\Ibert, and iucllDiod to tall away at tbe front

'1DIetI. kept bUltoned-as It never is in tbl8
,'ase

'

He sporte a tum;QoWD collar and the
i,I"IDest ot blauk tlt!8. black vest and pang;
IlQt a particle ot color anywbe",. ncept In
fill face. whlcb f1usbes occllsionlllly ID the
".at of debate, His Itat i:l a aUk "De, and
WlU&lIy pbc)wlng signs <>f a 1('0.1 .teal ot wear,
UcKtnley, at Obio, III!ldom WCAI.. &DythillC
DJore t.\Ian a bl1s1P8ltll Inlt, or, lit JBalt, on"
tbat by' Ito! cut ,h.. that appMnlnC8. HIS
tayorite coet. I. a black lack, Goy Robln
·"n. of M.......cbu86tti, wbn Is pointed out by
,"verybody a. Utbl"m�n wbo hollt ReD But Everybodv IIhould smoke the ·'l.ittle
l('r," wears a quiet black �ult, IOml'tim.. Joker." .

" sack, 900'If'times a long frOl.'k Ro�
ertoon, nt KEtntucky, wbo IIUC!'f!edp
Proctor Knott, WP.II1'Il it 8nuff-eolon-d bll�IDI!II
mit, whicb 'tnnds out rathflr promlnlmt
among hI.' almo$t un{vl'1'Ml tuneft'1I1 btack
wbicb clothe!! uillp lIUt ot avt'ry tt'n ml'm
IJo1I'11 Phil Thompson. wbo 1191)f,l to Wl'4r a
lilt with a little color In it, puc('umbll,I" th..

custom. and lVl'&l'II black OD mOlt occatlonl
K!l8ll(ln .il'hgbtllin " short lIII("k coat or SOrD"
rlat Ie matet·uli. but is oblig"rl .,t tim", ta g1vt'
I bllt up' for a "Ult mote in the prflvalling
Btvll' In tht' bouae. Holman. "till' objector,"
u,lIally weal'll a bla('k trock «'oat, pretty long
." ,,�Idt'l. lind seldom buttone" t� front,
wu".. 11I� til' I� not In Ita normal condltllln If
not owry His genl'rnl appeal"llnCf' thu

,_Ion. @jn('Et be h.LO bee.n mft,de 10 Pl'QWillllUI
b:t tbe ti4)k (It the ph.. ldenc>y; Is a little 1l1llltA.1
than II 1l00<i to bo Ga,Ir.I,,·� "mill is '1617:
plnin. n "IIIck ('ont Ilftl'rnoo,!,l .1�. but 1I0t
t�'" lalesl I·Ut. hlllck tie, tllm-do ....n (.'OlIor,
'RIOt,tb fll"�, aud na. partiCUlar "Ioolllp� al
anyt!Jlutl nlolt.· tllan ..v�rn,;o ud:i.tu...

A Clay Center merchant expendssoe per yeal' in udvertlsiug.
Bllt:".'.I·�ln" ..

Quick, complete cure. all 'annoyingKidnpy, Bladder and Ulillar,y Diseuses
$1. Drugglsts. '

The Florence Herald denles that a tine
vein of coal bltlj been tounu near that
,aty.

THII: .FLYING UVl'CHMAN.
Yes "The Fling Dutchman" thllt's thp.

nllme of it. Wl' wean the new thretl
\ heel Sulky Plow that IS creating such

Il sensa.tion and (frawing such crowds of
people to eXllmllie ils merits ut the Im
plement House of G_ R. GOlj.ld & CO, II'
IS both novel in Ilame and novel in de
�ign, and i� constructed upon a selen
lific p�inciple never btfore applied to
sulky plows, by the use of which the
araft 101 so greatly reduced that two ordi
lIary sized horses can easily do the labor,
where it required tbree to perfc)rm with
old styled plows. It is an ola suyingll.nd 1\8 true as ancient that "THE MEM
CIFUL MAN IS MERq,UL TO nIS BEASTS."
HencA Farmers who hll\"e any regard
for the welfare of their teatn will do
�ell to examine tbis before huying.Also while" there you will do well to
t'..xamIll6 their immense st9Ck of goodsjust in, which is com lete in evel'Y de
tail in their line. :AlI,�oods warranted
and a "i!QI!1ARE DEAL' guarranteed.Don't fail til call Ilt tbeir store.

,

Nos. 170 8& 17�, Mass. Street.

•• ..0 • .:,;,� 0'" • OH"I!II "

Ask for Wells' "Rou�h on Corns.'
15c. Quick, complete, permanent cllre
Corns, warts, bunIOns.



1'he Mal'ch Atlalltic continues
Mitchell � story, "In Wal' TI.n,'," and
Ml Clltwford'" stili y, "A RPllll\1l Sing
er." These though very unl ik e, RIC

tIl 0 of the best uIHI most mteresung
seriul stories th It huve ItppPllIl'd from
Amerlcau IVIILer:l fot 1\ long time Hen
I'Y A Clapp eoutrlbutes au Itdlllll'lblJ
lntelllgon: an. I drscrirninuting article
on Henry Irving', the f rrnou- Engtish
actor. Mrs ED' R Biaucl rrth., ,W

AmerICan lady who has laved III IlalJ
deoribes "A p(s'l1l Wlh'et" which III
eludes a. story Henry :,1 LYIll 111 ha
an mtell�slllJg papel on "I he DISVOVt'1 \
of PcrllJ'i>ln Bu·k," which under the
nume of quinu-e i� so much USt"d In med
leal pracnce, "Tlte Jou�nal of :t Hes
Sian Bat roness," culls from till' letters
and journal of Baroness von Riedesel
'many curious fa.)t.i relaLlfIg til BIII'goy
[III'1i campargn during tlt« Ilevolurion
"Dnftang Down Lo,t CIPck" IS ,\ sLory
of EI\'L 'I'ermesee life, by Chnrle» Egl)(,11
Craddock, who knoll H thut peculiut till'
1i0 iutiruately unu deset Ib.'� It so drumai
iqa!ly•• L'hl::l storv WI I he finshied III bhe
Apiilnumber Other mteresung article
are "Don Juhn of Austria,' hv Alex III
dill' Yonng .. l'he SOIlICCS of Isr lelItlsl'
History" an excellent ex .mple of whai
is now known ail the "Illgilel' urltk-lsru"
hy Rev Phillip H, Wwksteerl, a I. arned
English Clergyman, "I he F ue of Man"
Ii Id Humphreys," Ii conunu Ilion ot!\fl
J:t, G W)lIlc'llal·ticlesol1 "Mr Washing
ton Adams," 'Texts ami Tr mstutiun
of Hafiz" by Plot E P EI'ILI,S, tW(I

poems, 1'eVII�W8 of hooks, and :\ hi Urhl
Uontributors' Club Houghton MlffiD
& Cu , Boston.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

BALLOU'S MONTHLY !.VIAGAZINE fm
March is an uuusu Lily livelv uurubci
containing M It dot's an Illustruted 111'11
cle on sub-murine dlving.by un expei t
Rnd the third instullment of 'On LIJnd
and So,t, 01' California III the veil I H IBK
'441\0.1'45," by Mr. WIlli nn fI Thonn»
the author of that popular novel of I h.
dllY, "The Belllil of AI1�tl 1]1,1," -ru.
Gold-Hunter- of ustr 11m" "Life In th«
Ea t lndies," nod otbel \\ ell kllOlI 11
works. In this cb,lptel'the veSSt I III
rives Itt Mon�pre\, nnd"lt VIVid de-Clip
tioo of the to vo IS "'iveu as It ('xlstl'd III
thllt time, With II gi';ince lit SOrntl Dnthl
persons, among them M1' Thomas 0
Larkill afterwilid. the Amerll ltD c(lnslIl
ThIS "On Lanrl ,tnd Stla" �rows nw)t'
hnmol'ous an(t in Lfll'estmg a� It progl eSg
es, and prombes to be tl.i(· I.IIlItho['tI bt"si
worl[ There is nct 1\ tedious me III tilt
"hrlle parts that buv� IIppe Il'pd, lind nl'
doubt Hll Will IlUII Ollt M WI.'II, Old res
id nls of C.lhfornilt should re rd thiS
!1lory, 8S it It! full of illttiLCSt Ballou'h
Mag.nzine is only,$1 50 vC'r :tnnum, pOllt·
I'l\id, or 15 cents It slOgle copy, ::;w4, HI
CCliiI! fill' It sum"ll, COpy FIJI -III" e'Vgrl
wherp.j bllt, if your newsdt'lller dQAS nol

keep it 'lSI;: him to "'d,,,' It Publi�lrcri
hy 'l'hometl and Talbot, 23 H,1\v it'Y BLIcel
BoHoL

•

Thfl JJook·()ol ....·tlo .. ()I'nz�
[New YOlk Tirnes.!

The craze of the book ollector per
v"r1e? New York societv mo e exten
aively tho': moas people know, Lam
acq ruinted With mauy UUSlllClI8 men
'\ hose sole recreation IB to collect rart)
books 1 here IS H;avton Ivss, for In '

stance, w ho L�s a delig IHul museun
of raritlfs He runs to old and !;C.\rCE
book>! rather than to merely cpstly ones,
He has many I are editfons of old Eng
Iish works -l atto 'II,

- Wynken de
Wordes, a rd so ! ft-to sav nothing of
cop es 01 early C010n1l11 Ameri
can Impr utQ, eome of t rem w Jrth their
II eight n gold, Rooert Hoe, .J 1'., on
the oth r La id, 0 )lle�t<f heautlf 11 aud
CUtiOIlS books III wouderf tl b ndiags,
illum tllltad missals, early examples O(

tYl'orr iphical fil't, a.id won SIS ,11 book
plates. Ulmllth 'I' Congdou the , ..ell
kuowu JOtHu;llt�t, IS n. ulltuolUllulac_ Au
unsopllJ"c ollte 1 fnond, exa'llwlng • De
or QOlIguon s lat�st,) ex' rava�auc{ lS, au
LlzllvJr salli. '1 \I () Ider how yo,1 ever
I!;et tIme to reau so many books as you
buv?"

·'.Head 'em I" Cl iel the book.l.uyer,
with ,(hsgul:it. ' D'ye suppose 1. rt>lIi,l
them?"

, If not, "hat. do you do "itb lh3m?"
"Colle t tllE'm," l<lpbed Ct�ugdo�,

with an air of b:�VlU� se.tIed tIle que�'
t.o.a bUJ oud finy CtlviI,

AND
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 0
D.c"n,n it ncts ou the UYEn, DOn EtS and
---lil:>:'iEB at tho �.

I:acsUll8 It cl� the �'" cf t:,o nO!son
I 01:.3 ll=:a t-'ol>t c.Jvelope 1:1 i:..!ducy ,,:;<1 uri
lU:-y I:-f,eaaos. Il1:!�uanCS8. J'aunr!1ce. co�tip ...

t.!.o::\, ,... "='1, or 1:1 I:n.eu::la.tism, lTeura1g1a. Ner ..

v01U=:'ordors l'::1d a:J. Fe","'-. C�mplalnta.
rrSOLIDPROOF OF TIllS,
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IIr MRS. KA!I'tl R. HILl..

[Pr"I',,,�d by l·r;;r.-� lfOW, He the TJlli

v' rstrv oj' I{SIl81l�. ("lEI oosovruttous tll.CIl

>At i.,mI CllOC )
This mouth, although nmlr}Y JiVB tlc

gl PO!! colder 1IlIIll tlw Ft>hnHu'j nvernjre,
nus been ('x('(·.,de<l in a reruge coldness

hy four Februaries in the past lG yeurs,
"1·1 "j:i 'Hl aud 'ilS The minimum tern- I I
pel: ttu�e however. W(\S high, having Surplle« WHist .. will be WI'( on the-

be.;11I1w'cr III tell of the preceding Feb- sott, wool drlJ"s s of )Olll!g gil·IH.
ruuries, The ramtu ll and h mithty were

nearlv normal, .the eJo"di.ltcsPl was exc�ls
Hive, and the wind veloCity was CIVI8!d
erably abuve the average, The peeuliur
sunset af er·glow of the preceding
manths W!l.S occasionally obs"ned, but

hlld appartllltly disappeared before the

end of the month. Guipure ric Genes i. a new I:H'I' w hick
Mean " Temperature--58.0S dezrees, haM the aPP"ILI'lIlee (If cnrbroiilery.

which is 5,18 degrees below the Febru-

I�rv average. The higbeflt temperature
"at tl7 degrees on the 251h; the lowest
... as one degree below zero on the 18th,
giving a monthly range I,f 58 d('grees.
The Illercun re'whed the zero point but

ol1ce Mean temp"rature nt 7 a. m.,
21.88 degree., at 2 p. m., 88A8 degrees;
a- U I? m , 2il 41 de�rees,

Ramfl\ll�IIll'llldllla melted snowy 1.13
inches which is 0 20 inch below the Feb
I'U Iry 'I\vel·t\ge. Rain ,fell 4 dRYs IlDd
snow on 4 days. The entire depth ()f

snow WIlS two im·ht.s. 'l'hllre was OUIl

thunder showfl!l', The entire rllinfall 101'
the two months of 1884 now cotnplettld,
has btl.. n 2.41 inckes. which is 0.12 inch
below the average for thtl samil month�
in thtl pr"cl'ding 16 yeals.

Mean Clotl'liueRs-54,1l3 per ceut. of Soft 8i1k WIth 11ll.Jj" dPAI)!llS IS "Illplov-
the slty, the month being 8.27 per cent ed III ttl(, ,pri"" \\ I al's of Ric.lIlliel pat
'cloudler tbun llSI1UI Nl1mbllr of cle'lr ctll.

,lttJM (IesJ:l thlUl one-third olondy), U; hllit

cleur, (one to tWQ-thiJdil cIOlld,Y) 8;
eltltldv (m re than h"o-thirda) 12. There
v. ere fOllr enlirely clenr dav!! nud eighT
enllrel cloudy. M.ean cloudiness at 7
11.. m , 1)3 10 per cent.; ILt 2 p. m., 50 per
('enl ; Ilt 9JI. m .. 49 16(1 pm' CAnt. A \ l'i1lng ill tall.' Ottom:LIl rlhs is Vt'I'Y

W!nd-N W .. 26 times; 8.W .• 20time�; loye}.) III (·on,.)IIIIIIIOli Wllit I dfl'l,l glllltl.
N :E., '18 limes: 8. E., 16 times, S, 4

tlme�; W .. twice; E., once; N, once.

'I'lw totul run of the wmo was 11.742
mill'lI, wl,icll'is 841 milell I\bo..." the .Feh·

rll:\I'y average This gives II< mean dail."
velocity of 464 89 mile!!l and l\ menn

hourly vel"city of 1(f.87 mjles. Till'

Inghl'8t velocity \...:u Ci4 miles all hour
on tho 18th,

�aromp,tel'-Mean forthe month, 28138

inches; Itt 7:\ m., 29 193 inchc's; at 2 p,
m., 29.137 inchl!s; Ilt 9 pm, 29.145
inche�: maximum, 28 4611 inche!! on thll

9th; minim\lrn, 28 �87'incheson thIlH'h:

nlOhthly range, tJ 882 inch
Reln.tlve HUlllidity--l\:IeRIl 1'01' th@ •

month, 72.3; Itl 7 II. In., 808; 'It 2 pm., Mojj, Ie waist couts \\ III be bHltl d ill

5f.iA,lltllp 1ll,71l.6;gl'eakstHIOontwo t",IUIUtl'.

occasions; least 27, 011 thl� '2nd Then� Nohody should nl'glf'et a (.ollj:!h.-
W:IS ODe fog T.dtH II ,ie'� H 'llIJ) 01 ll"rei.lOulld aud

-- '1.11' m�lnllt.·r.
"flOI;G" O� C'OtJ�II ... ·�,

, Pike 8 'l'uolh:iche Drop� curl:l in one

A:sk: for "R�ngh on Coughs," :for mlllUle.

Coughs, Cold�, SOle Throat, HOarSl'!nll'8,
Troches, 120. Liquid, 50c.

ECONO!l-lY IS 'WEAI.TII -Ann true

economy reqnirea I he u-e 0' pure ",oods
at n I ellso,Ul bl« III i"e ruttier I hun "lhtln'r
HINI:lI less, De L:t nrl'» Chemic» I Il(\
-kinrr Powder IS ahs.,lull'ly llllf'llLlld the
pn�1" i� reasounhle. It co tailh only
(�1'!Ip,) Creum Turtur and pure Br-Carb
Suda.

\V.'�t(·rn National li'air. A�K(l(.·'ltUoU�

The boi.rd 1111' ursuuut ttl adjonru-
lll'Ull,1ItIlJl}olliccol tl'I"C'·lfUI�. 1'1)1'

lIJl'llllJ('I� WlHC, :\!pS·I.> Evatt, Snun-
ouu L(lLl'�IN.

b",g, V.m HOi'JPu, lI\lgltl'�. Leis, At-
. _

len Blown Buckiuuhnu: HI) \ 1111. •

11 'i 1) '(�, 1

..,

I c' I' "1101",1;'01' (Tml aurt H1)11l� and NatlY� Laud.'
eurh, uee, ,1,nv.I' IIU' OI,:';U, •

Iwerc sworn m um..:,· hy \Y. A H,IlTI"',
--- ----.

'J'Ioc election of otllceis belllg in order
Mr8 �)����:II'::�'��:(J:;��;;:a%�:'I�.NI()N.

Dr. Evatt was uorniuated tor president. M« ;)t'lIth",] B\('r�, VI ":i;'r"""lf1l1t

li the a5sociatioll for thc ,'H:mang �'eul" �l;� � � m���:lf��,t�������I�.metml.
Itull was unanimously elected, but de-

dill"'! in fa"'oL' of Judgo 1\:lll.'n. of Len ... · te��r��'::17Ii��-%t�:���lt�,p�����lr{�?��bl�t
ouwr.rth. • � ,)'cl ck, P III We (HI "eslly solicit Iho per

sounl Inu 1'I'�t 01 rbe ""lU,'6 "r L"w,e,'ce and
A motion "'liS m Ide and carried ttJllt Ibell nr("ntllln��lID1I'8.

a vote of thuriks bt tendered Dr Evatt,
nnd the same put upon record, for his

untiring efforts in making' the fair of

last yp,.r snch :1 grand success.

The tollowing pl.'r,golls were elected FOI tlie Lawl'euco N&:II.
Tit'u pr('�ictellts : Yes; �t111 loolt up, (Ihl linking ht1urb,

.Flr"t vice president, Dr. Wm }<;"'I�tt; An lye. wlt,)8e cnur.g" fatls;

'(\('1).111 vice president, Gen. ,John A. Hopo with thlll clelll... ·ut truth ne'er pHrtH.

Rlcl' ,

•

hilli 'i ice prcsldcnt, W '" Ili('k- 'I b�t might \TI h Ilglit prevnlls,

Illellll, f'HII'tlJ Yic(; l}residenl, \V VI'. I .lod WOlUlIU'R 1H'lIrt "lid woman'. band
" �htl l"edruo 10Yl' Ilud 8av� tbe lllnd.

Walton j fifth \'i{'(} prpsitient, J B Ab·

botl.
R. W. CnnninD'ham was placed in

lIominr,tion and "'llDallimollsl�r elected

st'CI etary for tht· ensuing yejtr
The follo\fing gcntlemell \f('re elected

t() fill variops positions, but cjeclined to

serye: W. A. Harris, .&1r. Dickin'on,
Mr. Livelmore and Mr. Ilintoll. The

following named gentlem('n \\ ere tllen
elected in thllir stead: L. Bulltllle, Thus.

(juiu, S. E. H Drought, S. Co U:!ber

anti John C Ellis.

I'rile salary of the sec,.et:�ry was fixed

ut $1,5,00. be to ....ay his own clerical help,
"The following; named geutlernen w,ere

electell as an ExecutIve Commitle:

[ N. Van noe,en, Wm. Miller.

Bullenll' Dr. Evatt, and R. J. Brown, of

Leavpnworth. ..

Several bills Vtl're here rCl1d and al

it)\\ cd.
Tbe mattl'1' of the election of a general

upcrintenelent was left to the ez.cclItivfJ

(�1iIl)!.terK SmlOd ItI'4 .-rabe.

Rev. Mr Greentield-, Knoxvrr!«, Tenn
wrrtes us Iohows "Sam Il'il'lll Nr-rvina
p rrnanent lv ('111'1'(1 my son of ,palt'l,tic
tits" Hpre'- food lor thought. ::;01'1 by
druggist« �n.50.

WOUAN'$ INFt.UKNc F..
I h:HI SIWel'(' attttt'I;, of �rn\'(>1 and �id

ney trouble. II as lilt:! hie to�, t auv med
i<�I'ne or doctor til cure m« 1I.,lil I ,St'li
Hr-p Bllt..!';!, lll1cillt.,y "ul'ed mil ill I�

sh',rt tlmu. A Di'lingui�lll'd l.\w'yr. .. of
WuyneCo. N Y.

Il.

Not only ftrOllll'i the Ilresldo hearth

H"r dainty f('ot ron8t bpad;
Bnt In the lowly pAth. of elll'th,

"he, by 'be Cblill-cblld .. ·'1 .....

�ny "'''0, e'en {10m tho '£empt<'I"e �Illo,
Somo 8"ull1.fol' wooro tbo tla\'lo,· died.

Sih'er jewelrv of a he!l.vy 1\ pe in
sportmg dc�igll� i!l 1I f:lshiol,able t11l11JV.

Ql1:1lllltY-;-;;-(i qll,J!I��H DIHmtlnd
D}<,s 1ll00'e. OIOIIlll,{ i- givenlhan III :lIly
klll)\\ II dyc', :md Ihl'Y !!IV.' fIlR'�'1 1IIIIl
mol'" hi illi III ('1"01' 111(' ", :tJl Ut'I,g
gl"I!!, \V"lls ;Rl<'illnd'UII & ('0 BUI"
IIllglolI, VI. :SaTUpl.' ('lll'd, 3! ,nl"r.,
nnd bo.d. of tJiJ'elllOIlS to)' 2c �IUIllI'

111.

"ShRill" on tbe h"an" tbAt >;.':9llkly (l'l'lev(s
O'e-r the .'Q.'( ur�AII (·uP."

./Inri tr 'ro wblte b Irvc�t" brings but lenvc8

0, e uj,lty bUilds uol'l� up:
Tbls bOIIl'st wort< to Illl'rtlll� "Iven,

The tar to PR'!l,1Ise bAS lIven

Hm\"'n�tt'111 & (_o. 1',,1 kerst,lII',!!:. 11\,
say "All \Ill" 11l'le u-,'d B,o\\II'oI
I, Otl B,II('r!' 1"'0111'11111 u it an t'xc.ll"ut
medll'illt' "

IV.

House up, thon. ,voluno to thy toll.

Good sced thou"b 101111' ('lIt JIl Jed.

IlHtll bullded oft "n e"r'hly BoL,
And tben In R leu b flomoo

:And this' bat thou doth IIg tly prl'e,

May win tbat !lURK borne 1'1 tbe skies.

Munbnttan. KlluaA•.

John Klrl�. Mo·-It 1110\111. sal'S "I
h:LVolllk"n 13,(1\\11 04 Ir"n 13,111'1'1"1',1\;;
.j"'p"la nlHl g.'ner," d,·bilily W It II 1J"I,cli
,'lal rutulb ".

A "'rfl,,k of a 1111\11

Whl\t wreck so shocking to behold us

the wreck of a oiissolute mlln - the V)g'
or of hfe exh .usted, !lnd ,Yet thH Jir't

steps in an honorable career n-,I tllkm',
in himself :t IIlZ:U'-hol1se of di'e!l.ses;
de!\d, but, by Il heatheuish ell-tum ot

SOl'iety, not bnrie,l. ()
Rl')gnes have had the initial h'ttllr of

LI,eil' title burne I illto I hell' han Is; evell

for murr1el'. Cain "lnS only bl'llude I

on the forehcad; bnt uver the wholt

person of the dellnllchee 01' til" in'ebl'iat,
the .iio-nll.lufl'! of infamy are wrl1ll"n.

How natnre ,brands him "ith soigm,
and oppr(ifj)-illm; How Hhe hanl{s label'
all over h1m, tq testify her dlsgu1It III

his existenm',llnd 10 ndmonish other�
tn bewarc of hisexample; Ho.v she JO()�

ens all his joints, sends tr"mora :llon�
his muscles, anll bends forward hi·

frame, .,� if.to bring him upon his 11.1 -

fOllrs whh kindl'Hd brllles, 01' to "egora.. 1

him to the rtlplile's cr)!.wling; H�w silt
ciistig;urp,", hiS cOllntll\ACi-\, a� it intent

ul'on obliterating all traces of her own

image ao ttnit ..he lUay S\'I'en.r ShE)lleVel
ma,te him ! H,�' she prlm's rheum 0'17"1

hil.4 eyes, �!'nd� fnlll.spirit.� t, inhabit, hi�

hrl'ath, Hnd shl'ieks ,lS with a trumpet,
"BEHOLD A BEA.ST!"

811<'h ,� mUll mll.'y be selln in the street
of ol1l'citie< IWI'rv dR,Y; if ric I enollg-h,
he mllv bl} f:'unlt'in the saloons und at

the t ll)les of I he "uppel' t(>n j" hut surely
to ('VIlI'Y man of lJurilV and h"n"r, to

eVArv mlln whose wisrlom ns well as

who�e htl·tl,t is wlblemislwd. the wretch
who !'''mps cropper! allo bll'ediflg from
the pillol'\', and 1'I'r1ojl'nt with its appl'o
pri.tte I'tl"fllmH, w()lIl(� he n gilr'st or a

Ctlmpalllon f'u les� oft't'nsive and dis·
gusting :""'[Hol'lL('e Manu.

Heather Itl hl""IU .\ III tll':\ fllv"r te

glUII till'" f",' tlJt, new Mil" u �I.ll \I:; in

ChUllljJigllOl1. .._

A comwunicatioa from the Rel'rctnry
elet;t, accepting the l),)o,ition, was re·

c('lved !LllIt read.
�

The que�t!On of prepariug I� premium
hst WhS left to the execntive commJuit
tee, who will pt'obabl,; report at the

uext meeting.
The secretltry was thelJ authorized to

rc-rent the oiUce occupieli by him for

another year.
Mr. Geh, Leis c}Jairman of the com

mittee on st)ck, reu,ltbClr report, which

"""111·,

Infal'ihIA, tH�lPle�s, h.Ll'ml.·ss, cathltr
til;, f,)1' IHv'·rishn.·�s, I "stle"llu�8, \\ 111m!!,

ctlrJStlj):.t1 lOll .f!5�

DillnQD and reception tOlletsfor youn,ll;
ladie>! ha ...e L(l'mi trllins

I h(' "Little Flldul h�lr re"oyel � It� youthful culor
IIlld !;ott. Milky tt·ltlllie bJ tb�u:le of
PlIl'ltel"lJ Hldr Bltl�um. J V

eel to Jssne stllck to parties
the sall1e

On motion, the association adj(lUrne4,
to meet the last Tne_sday in �areh.

"vN8UJliPnON CDruW.

'l'b" Flood a.t Cincinnati.

Noted among the many exciting
interesting incidents in connection with

the lnte OhJO river flood at Cincinnati,
wns the fact tl1&t the OhIO & Mississippi
Railway WI'.S at no time out of running
erder. This road was the only line mak

ingdirect connection for the West, with

out (!xces�ive delay. Even at the gloom
iest period, when alII othcr Western

roads wero cut off, the indomitable

Everybody buull(d �Illoke Iho "Ljt\le
. An olt! physit'iall, retired from prac-
tice liavinO' had placed in his bands by -Joker."
an East Indian mis,h>Dary the forDlllln
uf a simple veglltable remed.� fot the

speedy and Ilermallellt cure of COIlSUIUP- .N ('rYOII!'I 'WP. tkll'-S�, D.)'sl'fl'l')�ia, im

tlOll, Bronchitis, Catl\rr, Asthma, !tllli all potenc(" Sexu�1 Dibilit y, curl!d, by
throntal1d Luug Aftectionsj al�o a posi- "WelJ's Hculth Hellower \, $l.
tive anll radical C11re for Nervous Debil-
ity 1\'04 all Neryous Compl:.tmts, after 'rhe _�J] 110 Bolcyn cap is the dead c1ref.
huving tested its wonderful cllrMiYe of t1.ul hom'.
powers in thousand of t'u:ses. has fAIt it _.� _

hIS duty tu nI .• ke it known to Lis �uj\er·

iug fellows. J\ctlntet! by this motive It Seems 10 Sallsfy
aut! a ltesire to relieve human sl,l1(Jrillg. A f-tmily want, hnd I W<'I1<1I'1' how we

L will senti tree of e1\arge, to [til who l'ver got :'Ilolig wlthoul P Il'k,'r's Ginger
desit'e it, this t,':ecipe, III German, French Tonic, 1t eurud Ill(' of 1101' lOng [J) Ihll a

I)r Etlgli�h, with tull directiotls fot' pre- Lion, and I have \J:wtl itsince flll':tll -01 IS

parmg anti using. Sent by uuil by ad- of ('OlD plaints in our family. Mrs JlIles,
dressUlg with starn.:;, nami'!¥i this pflper, Albany.
W, A. NOYES, 149 Power's l.H00k, Rocll A dl'e�sino to lWnl)lifl' gr 'v lall' eVPl'.l'
estl'lr, N. Y._�___ family nCl'd:s. Pl1.rker's Hair Baballl

Long lace pele1'ines will fake tbe pluce neVI'r faIls to S,ltlSfy
or 1iehus on m-doo1' toilets.

, .' u,,-,,_
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"01 del «ut t'ie old fli"atcw,
A'icI 11h a ic ,,, t Am -h truo,
Willi II e Pu i-it a \ 10 e I, them,
A U til< \\,1' 1]1{ i rtou.. 11111
Let Ih' flu. f,I1 il<lIltll( u l uavy
Guurd the ruoutn III t IU P ,tomn;c

Fitled \\ ith ""olle,. nil J s \ Iy -un; IhJre I

'�Glve rn«, t h n, i h : Ta l ipo In

'VII Slip I e I" ttll tresu I" \),1 -ns,
'\\ I, h the cho C sf, WI es a cI JlqUU;;,
"rLlh, 1 t I }�s 1 hi' 1 I 111:; OC'\ (t I

AIllI (11' " ° d t. p,'" k t I� f a 1Iur5
FII m u o d ublc Old <1'''1,;1'.
"I WIll m x ,1 rlriuk iu 0 tn,
,\V I h Lh� , L.·k, "I 11:" tu, ky,
\" It II the nuut I fold VJI �I ra,
'\,"1,11 the ll_'ll «r ure rop C'.
Such a,:,_tJ t:{ shall alhu t' h In

Ir, Ull! the LholllY ,,!lth or Will ture,
Thou tlw (h ubi. ·lw.Juo,1 l"\.Alo
Aud t.u fo,;r·h\.\em AUlLll ka hH

Bweei.Iy ... ltd, l ue d IWII 10 ,l·t!UW,
Nt VOl 'llJlI,�llJg- 11101'0 vi I..J l�k r

Or lilt it!.1 of lr ( .. UlOsiS

Aye, ulld '£11-{' r TUII! sh ,11 1, 0.'1 them, It I H in.t°ltd of beln-r Ih� lr;'!,l th,s we'" t,1 f

,
�r, h nil! '. ;"11 y 01 hi h rt.n, S IL I"»s,b,

I he \-'Iud liav 1\.'11 ILlfd t hus I
'Vc r.Tu-e 10 believe I'"ChInese" GOI·don.

i.L IW.O.1 J uuy.]

llel'''''' r ",."tefl.

(1\ fl I f,tt. x ". 1
In 0')0 or j he 01 r II 11 \ 01. 1 J r� r t 0 io �

c rnpany wh ( w m 1111 II t ,dll� nl( icul-
1\1 D irn 101lH ) � h d • «(') n ,0 h)llll\V
$'> (I' 0 l:l ,It'O 0 ,I e 10 l\ I I 1'S bill,' f "

trL!.Y tu n, d • I cd 0 II L u ,.lc!PI ot LI e

money outol It (J. (1 1\ r<Jjl:lJ laoyo \\IIS

oSKPd for h is (J. \ 11 •

"You ca I do 1" \', IY .'(1-1 r." "as h s bland
rep Y I"II -w I"

"'VI'Y, ono of yon g" into ('0111 t mill an

IIffi InvIL t ,'It th,· 1 II n '." IS IIt;t b Il1g PI "P_
(Ily mana ed, nd isk t h "'" "I<' .IPi)l\llIt. d
I e � YOl' I can b n I he III .n 'u of It ..

111) victims !
I

of that

ralll1n!l;c'� T('x118 111.l,,:.I.

rr�'h H'ltll1!l"�]
Th-r- !5 an 1]1 lHgl} 111 A'S�ll1 narn ......l

tt ('C N rc ,
w IIU h n rp""'1I11T a tt.e Hi.tnt flt

t' 0 \1 11 • h of th' :!l, "1t.1I do dlo D IX-

I�I i'.11,tll,;ItS(VR" the other dny,tho
J ,I t I lid

A 1,IUlu More Cn. ,,<,..1.

[!<'Ill';;emle II ro I c. J

em

The () d 11.3n shr 0', h s hend. I

"Whll,lfOl I 611 d ,eo; yet COlllB tQ de cbUt eli'"

!ho\\ 'f!d B""tf.'!
"13ekusil 11 'mll�e, me tt'!'(!'(t'\l' you cut ul'

rlPOl mtJIlJI(�) si;llnes, .t.1I1 sa"....d" 3;,1 wlCi yeT
arlll8.))

�_ J



A SPECIFIO FOR

� EPILEPSY, SPASMS, �

COHVUL'SIOHS, FAlll�n SICKIlESS.
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOllS��

,

.
OPIUM EATIKG, $YPHllll8,

SCROFUU, KINtS EVILt
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

HERVOUSNESS, SIGK HEADLCHE,
RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,

,

'NERVOUS PROSTRATtnN,
BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES;

BIUOUSMESS, COSTlVtKESS,
llDREY TROUBlU AND IRREGULARITIES.

'. "'$1.50 per bottle.'"
For tc.iimOllLIIB noel clrcnlars send stamp,

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Mad. Co., Prop:"
St. :To",,,,:ph, ::M:o, (111

ConespolldcllCC freely U liS" cred by Ph; slciuns,

, ,",old by nil Drlllmlst8.

LORD, STOU I ENBl,f".,H ., (;0., Agcn's,

Chlcagu, III

\ d 0, I y 11 's 0 l,j,ciu t. p )I\(lr

111 dt' \\ eu hi s ell I Jl II l) I\\'er

I ! ou d u ' ... ethel, iii r' HI U t. 1)lh

[ 1 tl e 11 \i(" C I 11 nt e r 11 d 111lS

Alld tr IJr., I ItS 01 h I\l -;

AI til ,�� H .Ilwt SlVolYHI1'ro

H"vo t d. r e I,ll r m /1\ \�h\'htJlm

r I :'.1) U In!i � , � .11!l ht bu ·u.s

\\'111. 11,e 0 ut,d t'. La,

\\�oldslul',znlw �II ,\hllt'V�;it'e.

{d til f,r 11.nnAn 1\h)�lrGour.nY.

\Vo snt mid 1 Qk,.I{l I'

'1\" mu I Ih II I IV,Pll pnd 1

", SJl\ h d.l'I'" ruv- an.i weep,

A lid ov • nud 1m HlItl tilt."'

Tin- 'Ill' .un I(.J. n.n \ H I'll 1'1' j,)y ,

]Jy Ill ..... !. n I (' I CI t 11l; d:

�rLld·" I '01 tal h Jll 1'1' ... ,,, "'01,

Fh'Hteci, n "�I till II , ,d It "I tl'll I d,

Att1 h .... - h· I� n 1'1 t J II�'ved '}J wull-«

By a tl�IH" Iddt'! d,
T ld tile 11 ",tUI \ \\ It HI �I)'�c1;

F r I \\ liS I", fl n. h "1 HI

H� sl (.1\ (1(1 IIII' n I'll! It 0 fau' us I\ay
Dt'rll (:iu 'I w hv �l j \l J Lu-H

How 0\ '·1 ,III Ide',.. hu I I ILllIl JdY

Dl....11 .. J1·� dnl k «m 1.:11 I fell,

Anrl n 1 n' onnd the 111 I"h W!'lIt 011-

To II e It H(" Hie s 1 � fl1Jt;l'.

Such (111"f� r-oul.l« 0 I II I II my life.
Anrlall the wovld 11) dllll:!r-,

1""0 d. 1'".1, "'�'!II . a I _)leH�"1O Ie.,
I. \\ il h Illy r COl' rnn<l

,\,!"t nil Ih S<' 100 S I 'omcn f JU d

'frJ 1\1.Il,,� 1 hP1I1 go L \ III ulu,J.

All'l \\ll{"J once 111('te l11Xl'I the st:l!;( ..

'1"'1 e t \ll: Iill r e It n,

'fl C\ I'" " II tJ I l' [� Y sm 'e,Rnd toora,
T ' In III C loyall pll II;

Ypt, 1",,1 II. Y g z cl '1'" Il see Ie.

w, Ii �YI11 n h I), 1111t'l'\" d,
FIO'H 11 u) fl"" � I Nit, r !ll"amn, ia

'1 lULL t.:.c hot, 1<), h' a" '.

CAltLU'l'1'A Pe:t lY
_-------

-fOW BACIES B""HAVE AT H�A

1111g70 ACl'ofl1lnUf1 Uk(!ts ul!)ke out nn III)

body uutlll1l:) lumuH \\UM � no m" .. ::\ (If CUI

rUlJtioll. :--mfw I,t lhe�e..\l cell), Wl'tf' IHll h.B

tbllU ouo mIll uno·hllif 111\ hl:'� 111 c1I1I1leICI, to(

ed�c� luugh. rug..,c(l UII(\ �t elJlIll!dv rlt'nd, tlu

CRvity 0P"l1 to thl' lIonc "n(1 til leu with 0111'11·

eive llHtUl'l'. bvt'r\ lhing Itnllwn 10 Ill(: 1II0di

CIlI fllcu!&)' >\II! 1110,1 In "In. Gnul!lIllly lh.

b Dt1 itsllf bucoltle clio;eH�H £1, lLllrl thell tI ... SIII

fering uegan In ('urn, 8t. BOlle III, 1..'1:-\ lil'g-nll 1(1

ta�I'lbc pi,\('u 01 thoBO hiU1l' to I III Ih(,IH�111\l!c

11lec,IwellllICIe \lite(·I\., 1'01 JJ1onlh�ut Iitunl

c('uld ,.0 I.{l t m� hIt, (I::. to II') tIC,'O l1ccau , 01

eXlr..:1l10 8ul on(l��.

Bllt fpw pf 1he' fih cs .n,'!' .. j("I;, nt �I�!L,

Tbey ,1) \\ Hy� ;..:'yt I \ (')' I qu'ck, ut $1:)..1.,

And \\ III U t'l" g I l� , S fj

The h'lb s of .Il, zo,

LuU'�h, h'nll p "11 (clall(.'e,
P.dlll jl)yiu ly fl' I c�;

And thnt is h"" bald s heh ,v�, �t !I�a.

The)' p1,y . ,. I'y juvc'1ilo g 1111°, at sr.n,

P..eP(IU.t P,' 1) tl'lck thl'y l' U UUUlC', 14t. tsea

Pm II 'YIIIIM'lIY ofl'''1'

'Jo Ill' tIl. 1. wlltl ...utrt'l',
Of lilt II rs III 1>" I

\Yi 0 \\ J�ll h�) Wf'r� dra t;
Alltl tl, .1 b how bll'lIe" I chllvtl, at SIl:l,

l'lf stl�g the h'l11s wheJ"(1 we i1 n', nts"''',

'1 tiey tn:.- holt.! 0 h 111(1 n a hnl', Ilt ::;ell;

And when thp s ,I ) IUI'�I.es

SOllie lowl'r del 11 "'t"ulchc.:)

'flu y shunt 11. tile: sllue

'10 the 0 p 'lte SI') ;

And tlt.t IS; huw loa,ll " oHh,.ve� at SJ3,

'l11<l 'es cl I fCOVel'S 1"'1' elf, at S 'tt,

'MId I'IU Ii Ig 01' cacl, i tl cl", at tle3;

'fl'c\ jump 1'11, U d. I c·Uy
T",lld,t'" .- calyl
A way thuy .. ll ,I,v' t

'V th ) c '" to I h . loot;

And tUtll is huIV bah 0, bel:,\V(', at S�!l.

The ell hll)'IS fmd plllo" s thuy t.1l"" at Sl'1l,

Allll out of 1111 111 veh",le, make, at s�'"

'Ih Y }lull U J tile edgl�!oiJ
Alld lise them [1/1' HI!'tlges, ,

'1lwlI I ush down tile Ii III

'I'll I bl)Y" e stupP!} I by tbe wan;
And thaL I. huw bauJ\s O"iJlt\ 0, at lieu..

'fhpy play c\'el') juveml' game, at '00,

Reillu s� l Vl'ly trllk tial"Y C.ln lU1Wi1, at sea.

f:inlUll ym (11)IY of!' l'

T" I'II/th r. Who Hutl'tlr

01 tat 11(.)'·s 111 uml

\\'1'0 IV"}) they wrr� dea:l;
AmI tlla� b how bal.lcH IJ,Ii:.lvl', at soo,

\\C, A. CnoFFUT.

COUlD NOT 1 UHf\, I B'
Knew 1I0t WhflL ,t WitS to uo un hnUl l' ell f. '!I

frolll pulrl lIn<l I (M8()1 I til lUol, IIpl/U htl' It9 I,

&8 aClJrJ:o\tt. 111 the BIIllIIlICI (11 1;-:, .. 0, ,Itt 1 l(-'II

ycur8 uf tlll8 wlt'h.hcd t X'�ltll(,', 1 hI �(Illi t,

use tlla LUTICOHA Hr.MJDl S. Hlld Hit(lr tWI

7Cllrs' pmsi .. tcnt ll",p of them tLll' lust ult.:('l' LU,"

belllofl, 'l'be dreud OlSU1..,t,: bit"" 5lH ell III UI <1, .r\ J

oV�-1r the lJl en:-ll whol C �... U� once It IIlU� 01' COl

ruptllJll Is "OW IIl.ICit rhy siliu M� "cl)!bl 11)1

1ncl-eilse<l frlll!1 ("10 hUlldl ed and tW( Iltj�thl t'l

tp one hunf11eJi nnd til tY"Bix po IItI�, alld thl

11'000 w.nk I� still go ng 011. I ruellllyselftlllc\'

man, UllIIIIII tllJ��fR;'E'f 1�IU�i',�I:lt;UN�IIC"
CU810111 HOI1"'c. New ulll'Rn�

ilVorn to befOl'e thdted �tllte8 COlllmi,..""'UIWI

_��

-.-!�It,\\�!()�!.'?,

TO' ('LEA" S!�: TH" .. : or 1\

of Scroful(lll�, InhetHe<1 nni1 Contlllw'118 nil

morll, aud thu� n'mo\ E: tilt' most plo.111,· IllllSI

tlf bUIIJ�m 8ulfel'il1p,;' to ('ldU' tb(" �k111 (If <lj"U�

Ul\lIlg blotcbp .... 1lCbtll� tOI'tllt'tS, ImlfnllHtltl

cruvtlon" and iOHthsolllO Hlrcs c IU�. d by Itll

pl1l'e IIr ,PoJ:-I(,mud lJIIHJd, ttl i ul'lly nnd bctllltJ(,

tbe skin, ann J erHulo tIlt IUl1r 1"\0 tlillt 'HI tlltUl

of dl'cRse romnlil, CUTICl 'tA HE�"LVE"T I b

new Oloud I'mHlcr, DJUlctlC flt,d Ap' II( lit lin'

CUTIC]JIfA 111111 CU�'IOUltA HilA!', l1w IP'f:lt aili.

crres lllld bUJlUliftllri, til 0 11I1""lhlo. I he\' ""

the onlv I'cml <11 B (hut slIcI'ceo \\I)['n pby'l

<.1111l§ Itud Itll other IJlClllI' 1.111.

Gf- E!.\�r;;-L-:-OD '/lEO (;11\,£
Th hlLlf hn� 1101 bCCIl lo}<1 1.3 to tho jr'�11

���f�t�l�cf?t�:��;��JI� !;:( f]�\(�:l��U��� 11(1�::I\�ltr��
to CUle dl�c"se. 01' fh. ldo,,(1 IlTIll skin am'

nev' r foulld UII� !II I II>!, ,ct t" c'llllli .toe CUT'

CURA h2M1<·lJU"':".

CHAH .• \. WILLIA\IS,

PJ)CCOfC01'WUllA S !Ill )11''''''. fillc.• Ii'll'.!!

boxctl, !ff.I, Cu']'[( 1]', \ I 1"'01 \"T,\) �! Pi I tlOl

tIe lU'llOUI!.�\ .... 0:\1'. H� CU .... H UII/\ �III\' INC

��"PCf���;ll�)\l� (��) t 11{'(1)��1:,,�1-1:!'. l-'orrll.H IH,UI

SPlillfur" �'n(l,\ tll4l1r' ssiu nllWY.H("'''

.' I

----7-------1

,1\.1', '.'�a"��ILL'p.S�'i· E'V"
..... -�

.;l.� .�2j .... tandrnade

ESTAr.E1..ISHE:D I 3.� 5.

rrt�fhT 'iffUP.lt�, 'Jui.l.llSLu,
mailed free on appllcatlon, published fil:� of �vcry

January,contains fulfdescription and prices ofRelillbloVI'g<!llltle, Tree, 1; iell!

Bud Fiower Sec«!t Seed Grain, Seed Corll, Seed Pol;iltoe�, (luil):! Sets,

lite ;a\50 Ga.rdeo Drills, Cultivators, Fertlllzers, ctc., wi: 11 :'ol'l .d.:HJ;l::'lion

for growing and how to get our Seeds.

Addrels PLANT SEED CO:!UlANY,
Nos.812&814N.4thSt.. ST. I:...O!.i!':1. MOe

LYDIA E, f'JNKll!A� JlLOOP l'm:rFlF.H

Will erad..e(\t� CVl!I.f vestige Of 111,1111;> S t i crn lill'

B1QOd,n.ttllei!runetJmewlllg-i'tlltOll0
lUl(tttnl;.r,th l'

thesyvtem, Ash�eUou.�1n l(lslllts�t.heCl:m')('l.ll1.

£rButh tho Componn� TIl r (1 rut :nfr (lTO f,"'Oo

ptU"ed a.t EJ3 and 2S5 Wcstcl"l ,Av{ uue, Lyntt, �au�

Plica or elthor. 81. 81% bottlcn Co fL. '1'ho Cornpoi n I

is sent bymaU in the form or plll� or of J.OMllg!!'''', ell

'"6C/llpt of priC!', .. De. box for >!ther .11.... !'1ukho.m

frooly Q.l1Swe/a all letters of l'lhl,Ull"Y1 EnclOSd 3 eenr

stamp. Send tar pn.mpllll't. MWtiOh thia Pape,.

�YDlAE. PrNmU"fJrn"l:n Pl}.iF cure Cfl'nst\ps. �

�j01L UUiour.ncol:sand'l'orpltlJtj OJ.: th ...IV, 1 or. (("Ht�

.liri/"Sold by all D",u:p;in.�,
--.

ot.rvuu DUTLEt!.

AGdi S
(lutsellill

_C1111I1,".<1 ""ustIC() H)I\SJHm,\.,UeMA(;K

IN, ClhchlllrtO II,

IlLTTLER
Dea,l.ers Xl..'1

CfLqRdy Rulkey PlowS, tho hMt III USIl.

F�lm.·rs I ,Illld (Jill II PllllltcC.

[I'l'keyc Ornln 1l,1I101.

NI11f'8 �tHlk I utll'r.

!"Il k,· llHY 11,,1.; ••

Enll'lJJr1"" Yo Iud Mill.'

I fiX'S l"lt'='W. f-\Iucker
RIIlI ��rDl � Iljrnn,

Purnl:.i Hlld R flrlle, '8 Tlng,-I"",
n. Q Duford 8tll'''11111" P ows amI HiU rows

n�IY"(Hl I 111'1 "Utltl"l

"nit I 11\!I_!k HC}\\fll
'f\\f·f1'MtllHllint lllltr\1l E.

NI'N· ... \\'1' III �, III! \ '-'I I

(.
... Iw,u; LI(IiI1!f phI""

E I� ptl)l,. "llklnI,,!1 \� 01

I--hlltl n i� r t 'J1J ".114' 11

�11f In� \�,.rntl ng e.f )dT I \ 'II "'Ilk ..

�th rInK ll.ow�

DEFRJ�G HARVE�TFH .t..1\1) Hl> l'rR

Awl all kinch of

,

FOR THE OURE OF

FEVER and f,,�CUE
, .

o� CHiU;oS and FEVEiW�



---.- . .,....__

THE prevailing mouth and toot diseas:
that IS now proving 80 destructive t.
cattle III many pi ices, III supposed b-,
somo 10 have ns .m,\ClD III th, cxt�l'm.
and prolonged cold 1V000thcI 111 whicl
tho f"eL of til! arnmu.s became flOZHIl In'

snftflllcd lUll thai the dl-eas, thus engen
I(f>'red IS corumunleated to the me uth
till mil{h feeu that bas been tJ un pic.
upon

---.-._--

I HE rmsui gro\\ ers of Culifornia hlt�f
Vlor oYludei:! a petition ttl Congres asklllJl
an adv mee of from two to three cents H

'll()\1ud III rhe dUly on imported' r11l811i�
Next \\ e may h�ar (If It. pi opositton I.

lmpOSO:l heuvy tux 011 Runhu:ht JD on

houses which IS 1101'1: tdniitted free
,:\YllIl.t ,t boom tillS would j:tlve to th.
m mutactura of g,IS candles and Oil
and tllll� I!IVIl runny thousand person
emploj lilt t III I h. prndur L Oil of thes,
at tieh s It some fuul free II idersebould
object to t he cost, and IIl,{ltitte fur �

repe II of this tux on natur tl sunlight
t hey could easily be sllenced by r�fel

rlllg to the many thousands Of workme.
that \\0\ .1 be 11110\\11 out of emploj
mfmt by 't �hRll�ilof polioj , and the 10"
th it \\ ould net cssm tly ensue to thos
�\ ho Ii Ilf t hoh � 1)J!IRI invested III tb

production of Ips L dluw, � f esw LX an.

011

fHE

MII�" \V. III pllL,Ietl
fanly endlllllln.,:: commg over

wiles 1Il such t way, nothing could u
sweeter than It souudcd We expect
to be 11 sumc tillY of music halls being
onst.ructc I I)[} t ie pi LrI of II IIl�pcrln�

gallcl!l s sud connected hy tele phom
With d,1i.:,U:lIIL residences throughout
the CIL\ so th t all III those "lh\elllll!
may ( I JP) therun ie equally "ILl! I hos

present at the concert 111111



(:lovernm Clevel uid, of New York, I" un

(l1l1j;lllng a sysu In of �\\ hll11l11>.( b� whic II the

State 18 defrauded of thousand of (1)11 u.

The' :i) stem" seems to be the old T, ec d
trick of CCI tl [�Iug to excessive uiounts for

Iabo; perter rned
The tack flctory of S P Hollister at

Plttsbm gh Pa., has been sold to t syndlcate
of Eastern c Illlt<\II:;t�, who It IS sald \I III

form a lllonofJol� for tile manuf icun of
tacks '1 he \VOl k8 \\111 be ab uuluned nn�
the mechinery taken � ust

It IS stated thnt Westei n shippers will

meet In New York S001l to dc( Ide uow much

authruclte the West will take next yea, and

the prtces It IS thought the W c.,1 vill

tuke 4 00t) 000 tons during' 1884 Prlees

will be III unt tilled It all hazards

It has leaked out that 8_7 000 was st-ilen

frmrrthe oflice of tkl\JI,,1 ,(\\1 (hi

eago HIUln'ou.m.'\; QUill I 1" Ill) tel

cag-o, 011 the 1st 1118t 'I'he 1ll.aI,CI 11 l� been

kept quiet, tor tile purpose of II ng the de

tectrves but 110 arrests have let belli. made

'l1H' Paymaster was dtscharged fur IICKU.
geuce,

1{�portTS.
Grlun and l-rovlsloDtJ •

ST LOUIS Murch 8



f'Vashi"'�"ll t'l' )\',1

"WIJ1�t did BooLh l' .le'/" 1\ kell the

reportpl',
"lIld �orrpl Chuley, t,lll' ucs� SII].·

dler e\er spen in t"i, COllllt:V, ,dOUI,t
if the wIJdd ever I'l'o,d Iced 'Ilis p'lual.
Of (!Ollrtie he CI\IllI:' froiU Allntueky. All

Irellt sadtl]el:1l do. ' .

"Did llootlt �,uy him?"
",N(l, he Illre t ulm."
",1\ nJ \It' a b.'c,ulle of him!"
""'e Ilt'Vrr h 1\1"11."
"Wus th� b re p lill?"

, "In th· senso that Hooth h-ul been a

I100.1 (:I1l1tolllel' om,v."
.. WIJltt wero L h>lI'II'."'s pointR , ..

.. J.lllhBI Ilo sa Idler e Cl' boaal<'d. rr.
'Woul n't pull 11 po lIllI, b,lt II goo,1 duer I

eould single·f. ot hill) tlOWll 11'0111 Cavi-
Itol·hill to ollr 8,11110 wi h 11 fldl g (\"s of

lI'atel' ill edCIl hUlld 1�I,d llCVel' Sjllil a I
ilrol', Bud at he tN' thllil Il to ,I-minut.o

lIa;t� t,oo. '
j 0 ,th kn,·w It'lll "e,I, lind

eould lide 111m Ii!;..· a picture. 1 douht
if Ite I!utfpl'pd

•

(lVI'n w th IllS brokoD
linlb IlH mu It us ha, bl'('n !<a,Ll." I Health and Hapn ',rUle' rt :

"How far W UI t Ie I' do ,"
,." il(iOS"

"1I0Wll IH Dr. i'llud.l s tllat ni!\llt, f'lll -- :
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Cl·.lW:i"g" P.I' t 10 l,�ttPI"!' h:II'� houd,

I His tir,t IllI "l1�p \Ial to nll:lgo Ill!l! 1111(1
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tl'M \ r. Il ,"'tI"I'I' W I IIp I'. ';0 ho
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It'�\ ''''11(-'1',' �jw.l l u..1i� nor.·, "!�I1Ll �ot
1111 re III It. t lUll ,', 11:1'2. .1311, II', ,t alone
-.10 Y0lt moO 11 .' on IJ 1\, let '. y h".� l
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rat 0118 tat'H that 1\ \ t' 8,,1 lolt � an

1'llIlh).lIl'O Wllh ,OJ I-MHse,lgfll'K 11 l' y1
Dey, nllll i I con''-'qu, n�e 1,[ l'lllJll.ng
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Are your Kidneys cUsordcrod?

'r�� Kldnc,. Wort In \Jught llaO f''''' l I I r.. � ...\ n. J 110

",cl"O,n.lterlJlllU bern l::ivC'uu \1 ()';1 t..:st (Ottl 1 'I \

V.rol"-u )L \V� l>uvt..:r�1,{!::t lICCltaIU";, IOllla,!.::iclt
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f'Kt,I,a ... .) tV\. '( .1'0" 1,1J •..t11 1 t1('I\1 ,\ 0.1,·(',," ... 1

��tll� kd;�I!!!��t��I�������l;tao�:�JwJ,�: " �' t
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UKMlley'" .. ( lrl"d \ 10 when In,. "'tiWf W�Ju�t l

like clwJk c..uJ t.w11 Iiko Llood,lI
F.a.nk \Vhtion, PelI.bo<,ly. blass,

Suffering from Diabetes,?
"K.llln�y·WOl .. IJt:.:> I lOb� 11,1'1 l..�flfl Il'Cinc y-) have

OTCI' \lS('I(l. Olves III ':\0 t 'n)l!,1ef!lnt� ..thei,"
Dl',l'LL,Jlp Ulll1.Uvu, lIuui,t..m, Yt,

Ha�e' VOll Liver Complaint?
UKidncy.WO.tCU1'<'rlllO« r chro 1...1 L..V'-lrl)�t:i �aftor Itl���;d'��:lt,(.·l�te C, 1. C��:\ rll�, Ounro, N. y,

Is your Back l::-.:::1e and aching?
"1 .. Hlncy"Yort_11IJ.'ttlu) cUled mo \\llClil lindHO
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That wo Have D8(',idf'd t.o Open Our Good$

MRS. MAf!Y HARRIS.
H,t, Once

OThC
nUYF.ns' GUIDE, NO',

34 Full un,1 Wintllr, ]1>83,
gi�es whole;ale price:; di:ccl
10 coll8umers on evcrytlllllg
you usc, cat, drinl!, wear, I)f

hu.ve fun with. 'rcllij how

to order witbexactcust, 216 pages-large
one's - a,aoo iIIustrat�oDB.- a w h�lle
picture g-.dlery. Contains mformutlOn

gleaned trom tit J market� o( tbe wor.hl.
No otlter price-book in eXI�tcnce contUlJ1S

M much information. Sent trct}toan) :Itl
drcssupon recciptof{'rn:lllge (7 (:ts), Lc� us

hear from YOIl, Of viSit Il�Whell In O\ltl'lty,

;Near ExpOflition nllil.lin�s, Ref;pe('Lf'llIy

MONTGO,MERY WARD 86 CO.
1127 &,229 WllbWiIl AVCDUe. Chl�o, W

- ------- - --

--------.------------

Gun
Und ..r liy Drill!' f'tOl'O, Ftll"ily \llIuhlnl( III

rensl nllilic ftlh8. Gl'lltl('1l ell'e "'''Ill I colllll'S
lind cull. II SilO 'IUlIl IlulolY of go,,11 "Oil

wlltcr. Books in Fine Binding�,

MRS. M. C. PE""RICK.

MiDWIFE AND NURSE.
Books fo), Childl'l'n,

CHn he fOllnd lit th·' resI:)clt.·c of Prof.•1, II.

CtLrl't.Hb, ull OlWI �tJ'(,o" f' ('{)nfl h�lul'l(· 8C1Uth,u1
Lee,CIlI!18ItlC. Gc.ud l<.:it·l'(}.cl V.1''''ll,

Albnms. Desks, Toilet . �ets, Bibles,

F. G, ALFORD,
Hardwere ami Ba h Wire,

':\1 V'�� r�lpi llnnll'e'.
No.;:� r.hH�achl1settB Street.

Gold P�IlB, Diaries.

In fact, we shall Excel all Former Years in

\Ve C'llnnot enumerate.

Christmas
DEAI.EJt IN

.. rln-
n,n{� j :e.nH'nrC, Anu all t.llp Novelties in' thi:;; L�ne, from 2c, to

.. Oil)". §.
"

ENt:INE TRIMj\llNC�, l'LllMIliNG,

mu.ss (;0001), GAS PIPE,

O.\S ;1.1\1) �TF.AM FITT'_r.-G



 



Nowspapel Ooprllght-The Muddle

New MeXlco-A New Terntorv

OOllgJ.'CS31011ul Proceedings.

VfASlIll\Q10N

A R",rFIAN'S RETREAT

Retarn or GO..ernor Glick rmln the IJlrooted

Dlatrl.,t or Woodson County A. In&p"....do Feigp8 (h ..th and Esesl_

TOp&J{A., Mareh 8 -Govemor Gllo k has � rom 1'1:1.0 ..

ret.umjid from WoOtt�on Connty, where he J..ENOIR, N C, March 8 =-One of thc

had bOOl1 inve.�tlgatlUg tho now rt'iouth and most adroit escapes "no\\ 11 III erimlnal hili

toot disease among tho cattle, and says that tory W88 effected bl Lu�kl Joe Wilson a

ho found tho situation bad enough, indeed famous chief of Il. gang of desperadoes In

In answer to a reporter's Inquiry, the Gnv festmg this State. Wilson was after UlIIII,)'

ernor said that an Immense meeting bghts, caught, tried lind sentenced to ten

)f cltlz, ns was held at Neosha Falls years in the pel1ltontmn IkecnUy Ius

\.t that meetmg a committee of SIX was air counsel obtained .10 appeal to the Supreme

polnted, with Lieutenant-Governor l!uuHl� Court. 'lhe foltowtng morn ng tho Will'

1.8 Its chairman They were instructed to den of tho J:ul entered his cell and

\doP.t quurautlne regulations, at once estab- found Lucky Joe h In' on hIS mattress

118h a dead lluo and see what can be dune which was suffused \\ltI:blood, a.'! were th�
towards ruisiug money enough to buy up nil prisoner s shut and mouth HI� eyes were

the diseased c Ittle and kill them off rile J open and starlllg hi" Ja\\R fuJlcn aJ1d Ius

Iffivemor ft\rther stated tit It he made a PIO limbs cold lIt I,; \I as slIlnllloncd' and the

[108itlon at the IIIcetlllg that If Ll(lutcn lilt- body was earned frolll tho cell Intn III Ollt

(�vemor Flunel, their State Senators Let>l� house IIlId 11111.1 Ollt fOi bill 1.11 and pI \Ced in

IIIWrs and Ilrommel1t stockmen would give a plam coffin 'rhelnothl r and sister Of the

r.heir namps as security, he would execute a dcceasod staid by the colll.1 tnli Impt wntoh

,tate Dote to th�m for the amount of over the rem'lns At dusk whcn ilvery

noney required Willi tho understandmg that one had left the apartuwnt !lllve hI!! SIC

Ie would recommend at the next session of tel', Jihe W88 horrified to sec the "eorpse"
rhe Legislature the amount to be apPlOl>rJ nBC from the collin put IllS hands omlD

�ted by the State. Ho also ad'lllscd that the ously to hiS hps, 01111 bolt from the 1110m IIlto

omUlISSlOlIers of Woodson County mako a the Illght. Shescrellmed aJl.( fUl1!tcd The

mllar vote and apilropi tate It out of the ruse was not discovered untllml hour after

Uoount of money LU the !Ounty tleasu1'Y and Lueky Joe hod sllccc'ed�d III ellidillO' ali
'rile committee "a,:; to 11a\ 0 a mcetlllg, and pursUit A VISit to lll� CIll! showed how"'arr,
Hls Excellenc� felt cont1dl nt that tlH'� fully the escape had been planner!
would act upon hili suggestion .AB �et the Wilson had killed a chld,ell aJlI' smeared

tllsease Is eOllfillc'<i to one I)elghboo hoot!, a 10- himself with the blOOtI find.. rlpptn'"

callty qbollt live mlle.� squaw and olle hundred open the mattress cOllcmlletl the chic! t 11 I�
h� of cattle are IlfillCted but It liS 81lreru:IUlJ it.. He had scrapou III .l lot of sno" IIl1d Ice

vel'Y rapidly lIud unless checked BOon IS from tho cell wl11dolV and kept hIs Imnds
lIk(lly to become a sellOUS epidemIc and feet well frozen In It up to the time

when ho heard foot.,teps III the c()rrldor,
when he had thrown It III a bucket, theL'&

fore \1 heu the Jailer entelcd, he found the

mUll :'I feet and hands 80 cold M Iv leave no

doubt of the 1'1 lsoner's �le�th

LUCKY JOE WILSON

'" lltUt-1 f\ Ilcspcrl1W stt goGI£'
\\ it.. ll u. \;. hun in 11. Ouve

RE \IlIN(l 1'''', M lreh 8.-Two otlleors

hi d a flurful encounter III u cave at Tucker

(,UII six uules hom here, With Gallagher, a

I\t I know character Gallagliur II:! the man

who w <I.'l 8<:t used of eonunlttlng au Iudecent
1�1!;L1111 upon 1\ littl. J;lrl narur d Mary Bluunn,
IWIU the etfel t.':I 01 whleh 'he has beeu

hov. rlllg between lifo atid death ever slnee
( ldhl!i.IH r ya� liberated several weeks

1I1{'O.. suice VI hleh UIlI'e the r�"lrl s mother had

)tell l'\lt.clvlllJ{ seurrilous and threntening
pORtal. :lIdK With GRIlRghCl's name attached,
( he linker.< went 011 hIS trnck armed With I>

W ilT'\ut • harglllg 111m WIth erlmlual libel

rhe) espied their Dian at Tuckerton and

nade fm him Gallagher took to hl� heels

md dlsapneared into a eave just dlSCOVClCtl

lear the village 1 his oont uns in lin

hambers, and It \S alr 'ltiv been

explored many hundred fe. t Galla

�her knew the ground better than his

pursuers They met III a large inuer eh 1111

ier, dark as pltch, Galligher V rs armed

uid drew a bead on the oih(e� He fired

the bullet grazing the head "r one of the

offlccrs, and then dropped to UHl ground
laJ IIIg perfer tly still I'hev « ould onl)
ocate him by the glittertng of his pistol

One of the officers then fired III rapid stu

CtJIlSlon while the oiher crepl up III the rmtr

ant! attacked hun The three thlll had a

IIl�pemte hand to-hantl cnr�)IJuteJ bllt Gal

lagher, who IS a flOwerful yOUlI,_\ II How, "a.s

tinally overpowered, lia.ndcllfIed, and

brought to tillS city and J ulfl(l

, 0 I, (!'I BI1"TEIl.S effectual
ures Dyspepsia; Indigestion an",

\, E akuess, anrl renders the greatest
rchef and benefit to persons sulTenng
'10m MUch wastmg du!ct..�es as Coa

ownption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

CATTLE PLACUE.

) IlJ til<' I 1(,( of Ii I tin" �h"1 e b·,

ThreatR of Lynching

IIH!\
PI lJ�, • 1( II n Ilell)! III tllP �tlltC l'

OUTk\), COl., March 8 -F;;t,J( '"' \ 1 I till8 n.l(> j L tl \ U(lt.,�, I[ tn "vpl.
p!l.5tor of the CatitohcChllreh at 1111, Illuoo, h.I,1 made 1(1 tilt II mlnlls onC(l for all

was S<'Jlt a IIIILten notICe that Ii \�ould be

well fOl hllll to Itjll.\(l the cOllilln The
to ��e3i.; )1 thiS questIOn �o 'thele Could

eom!llUu."I1tloll 18 SUPIl()Sf'A to lune come
he UI) f11'Undpl�lIuJ(hllg the poplli<llr

(tUIll the vlgllall� who hung :MIke Cud WII! [hal VOl' ,. Will go thunnllll'l!

dmg III and Wife At the time of the lynr It orol the' .. [lOll I lei hS lllllllellCt' Ip felt

1116 Father Servant WIIS ver� (Omphatl III II l

.lenllunclllJ the lynchers, both j rOIll the p1I1
I e�

lilt Md otherwlsc The leI CI elld ",enti(L
lllun WIl8 the one wllo took the llIur,lcred

child from the OrphalJ;; Home

LU DlllVeJ; and pl:lC{J(1 li�1 III

the keelllllg of the CuddlgtllS rllleat.�

were froely made of Iyuchlng 1 n.tltcr Sru

vnllt at the tune, and he left tJle COllntl'�
lie retunled here two days l{,'"O, md the
threats af,'IlUlst. hiS life bulD": lepm ted he

placed hUllself under the Shel.fi 'P otectlOlI

lie stopped at the Dehnolll(,o Hotel the fiht

night, but last night tile Shell!l kept him

company In wille lml,no"l\'l pille!.' the oHI

cers foaling an ntt.'tck 'limit' IS 1.'1 e It ex

(lItem( nt, llnd If flny h:jrm shOll! l llcfaU

Father Sen ant thete IS rfo tellmg whew the
matter \�eula end ag tIio F Lther has 01

,:oul"'e tho I,lrger element of the population
at his back

�----�--��--


